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[AJ; AlIIENDED DY THE LORDS] 

IN'l.'I'l'ULED 

A n Act to put >on cud to the Est:1bJishment of the Chl1l'ch of A.D. [869. 

Jrehud, aud to lllake P rovision in respect of the 'l'cmpo
mJitics thereof, and in respect of' t he noya,] College of 
Maynooth. 

r Tlte 'lOO1'ds and cla'll,scs in 'UaUc8 'lD(J'}'C inser'te(Z, ancl the 'I001'd8 a.nd 
c/""ses st7'Uck thronu" wcre fJ'IlI;iticd, btl the Lo/'ds.] 

_ _ _ ~ __ 0- _ • _ _ ~ _ _ _ _..- .,--. ... • ~. _. -.="""-'-______ ~ 

W IIEREAS it is eXI,cclient that the union created by Act of P""',"lU[C. 

Pru:liament betwcen the Churches of :England am1 Irebnd, 
as hy law cstablished, should be dissolved, and that the Church of 
IrelD.lld, as so separated, shou1<l ceMe to be established by Inw, 

5 an(l that after satisfying, so ra" as possible, npon principles of 
equality M between the several religious denominations in Ireland, 
all just [IJl(l equitable claims, the property of the said Church of 
Ireland, or tho proceeds thereof, shou\(l b e l>eld-""<I-"t'~f" .. '~e 
af\.Y+l:A~~f--.ffie-Irish l~eaple, ~1:l~-ReH~~cHmeeaH~f-aRy-eht:ll'eh-aF 

10 elefg~~m-iaisa-yj Re1" fer the {eaeeiNg sf FeligisR : 

~Afi4-it:-il:l-Hu4*ef e.:13eElieet.-t!ta!;-4e-sa-id-j7ffl¥erty, SF lhe;'lreeeetle-HiereefJ 
.1" ... l~ ....... t'1"eJ"i.teel maiRl;y-te .he reJ.ief-ef-.... a¥eitlalole-eaJ..m-i'f-"kd 
6U n'eFjllbj -f€~-se-tl:l:H'16l:-~e-e<4Heel--er-+I*"t'~e-eBHgak6B6-flew-aHaeHe~l-t-tt 

tJr-.ere,Fty--Hfl6ef-t-H€--:!\.eIS fer tlte-felfe.t--et' the flE'lS.,. applied in, 8lWk 

15 ",,,,,,,w,' as Pa"liarne"t s'"oll herca/te,' di"CCt : 
And whereM Her Majesty has bcen gnwiously pleased to signify 

that she has phl.Ce(l at the disposal of Parlirunent her int erest in the 
several n,rehbishoprics, bishoprics, 1Jenefices, cathedral preferments, 
aud other ecclesiastical dignities "Jl(l offices in IrelD.llc1 : 

20 Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellcut :M:ajesty, 
by aud with the advice ru.ul consent of the Lords Spiritual [lml 
Temporal, and Commons, in this present P'1l'limuent assembled, [lnd 
by the authority of the same, as follows : 

1. This Act may be cited for t>ll pm'poses as" The Irish Church ShOl·t title. 

25 Act, 1869." 
2. Ou an(l after tho fIrst day of J""''''''71cfay one thousam1 eight Dissolution 

llUndl'm1 and seventy-one, the said union created by Act of Pa.l'lia- ~~!~i~:_tiv. 
ment between the Churches of England an(l Irel[lnd shall be tween 
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dissolved, and the said Church of Ireland, hel'ein-after refcn-cd to as 
" the said church," shall cease to be established by law. 

Constitution aml Powers of Commissioners. 

3 . The following persons, that is to say, Viscount J,ionck, 
Right Honourable James Anthony Lml'son , ono of tho Justices of 5 
the Comt of Common Pleas in Ireland, a",,\ George Alexander 
Hamilton, Esqull:e, shall be constitutc,l commissioum's under tl,is 
Act : they shall hol,\ office during Her Majest.y's pleasure, ,m,\ if 
nlly vncancy OCClli'S in the office of any commissioner by death, 
resignation, 01' incapacity, 01' otherwise, Her Majesty may, lly 10 
walTant lmelcr the royal sign mauual, appoint soma ot.her fit person, 
beillY a. ",e""be,' of eilhe-,. of the said 01""'clie8 0" qftlw 8(1;,1 Unite,l 
Olill1·cli., to fill the vacancy. The commissioners appointe,\ undcr 
t.his Act s11all be a body cOl'l'Ol'ate wit.h a. common soa.l, and a 
capacity to acquire aml hold land fOl' the purposes of t.ili, Act., ami 15 
shall he styled "The Commissioners of Church Temporalities in 
Irelan,l." 

Judicial notice sbnJl be taken by all COUl'ts of justice of the 
corporate seal of t.he commissioners, and any order or other lllS!.rU
ment purporting to be sealed therewith sl13.11 be received as evidence 20 
"itbout furtber proof. 

4. Any power or act by this Act vcstc,l ill or uuthOl~zed to be 
done by the commissioners may he exercised or dOlle by anyone 
of them, with this qualifie<1tion, tbat any person aggrieved by a.ny 
order of one commissioner may require his case to be hea1'<l by 25 
tv/a eeFBHHssieBers &f~~ the tlwee cormnissio'11.e'J'8. 

5. Tbe sai,l commissioners, herein-after refclTcd to as "the com 
missioners," nmy from tme t.e t ime, "ith thc consent of the TAl",l 
Lieutenant, appoint nn(l l'C'mo"f(' :1 secretary. a.nd rna;1j (/.P1UJi~/t aml 
remove such officers, ngent-s, clerks, {{1ul messengers, IH.a~l-H~t'-FS as :.30 
they deem necessm'y for t.he purposes of tlris Act. 

They may ruso emply such architect", actmtl'ics, slirveyors, :l1lll 

otber persons as they may think fit for the l,ur!,ose of em'hling 
them to eany into effect any of the provisions of this Act. 

6. The following sums sball be paid by tl,e commissioners ont of 0," 

any monies fol' tbe time heing in thell' hands in pursuaucc of this .,u 
Act: 

(1.) To every commissionCl' appointed in l'lli'Suance of this Act a 
salary of not exceeding two tbousand pOlmds a yen,r: 

(2.) To the secretary,. qffice,'s, agents,. clerks, and messengcrs 10 
aBEl et:Reers apPolllted, such salanes as the commissioners 
may recommend, witb the sanction of the Lord Lieutenant, 
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and as tltc Commissioners of H er M [1jesty's rrreasury may A.D. 1869. 

approve : 
(3.) To any arcilltcct, actuary, slU"vcyor, or other person as 

"foresaicl employed hy the commissioners, such remuncra.. 
5 tion, on a scale to be approveu. by the Commissioners of 

the 'l'reasmy, as the comJillssioncrs m[1Y tltink expeclient : 
(,J,,) All illeiclcni.'ll expenses of c[1rrying thi~ Act into execution, 

'tokiclt, shall lw lakcu, to 'inchtde tit(] 1'eimJ.Jltl'scnwJ"t to 
c-ve,'!! al«in,,,,,t oJ «It "c(tSolwblc costs and c'"lJellscs 

10 1J1'opm'ly 'in,{J'U/I'NXl by h'im in establish'in-g (/;1l,y claim 'uncle')' 
tit-is A ct. 

7. Subject to such lL)'l'eal as is berein·after mentionetl, the com- Powm" of 

nlissiollcrs shall have full l>owcr to ueci.de all (luestions whu.tsocver, c::>mmis-

1 t" f' ) l' t ) . ) I " . ." 't '101lm, W Ie 'uel' 0 aw or . ::w , w nc .l l:l~y IHCly-tteeffi-H-~~l±IeR~-6I' ~ 1J7WY 

15 be necessm'y to deeiele for tho plU"pOSCS of t his Act, anll t ltey shoJl 
uot be subject to be restr"ined in thc duc exocution of their I,ower8 
under this Aet by thc atller of :lily CO lU"t, nor shall lIny l'rocccdillgs 
before them be removed by eertiul':1l'! into any COllrt. 

'l'lle cOmn:Ussioners with l'Cspeet to tJ, C following m:ttters, th[1t is 
20 to s..'1y, 

(1.) Ellforcing the atteIld",nce of witIlesses, aftcl' " tender of theil' 
expenses, tlte examination of witncsses orally 01' by 
affid,wit, (tn,l the production of ,leeds, books, p"pers, :tnll 
clocmnents ; 

25 (2.) I ssuing "ny eOlllllUssion 1'01' the eXlI[ninatioll of witnesses ; 
(3,) Punishing pel'sollS rofusing to give evidence 0 1' to produce 

documents, or guilty of contempt in tlte p"eSIJllce of tile 
CO}Jl/nIli8¢"1o IleJ's 01' a1ty qf the'}}1- sUt-ill.g in open cou/rt; 

(1.) :Makillg 01' enforcing any order w)",tovcr made by them for 
30 the pmp08e of C<1rryin:; into cWect t ilc objects of this Act, 

shall ha.ve nrll such vowers, rights, and privilcg'cs as l.u:e vested 
ill the High CourL of ChmlCery ill Ireland for such 01' thc like 
Plu'poses, and a,u proceeding/:) hdoro the cUlllmissio1l01'S shaJ. l in law 
he ,leemell to be juiliciail,roceeilillgs beiore " court of record. 

35 rrhc cOllnuissiollcrs Inu,y review u.nu. l'esciud or va.ry any order 01' 
liccision jll'eviously made by them 01' any of them; bnt save as 
afol'csa;id, and a.:; hCl'eiu-u.ftm' pl'ovided, overy order or deoision of' 
the said cOll1missionors shall be fw"L 

8. 'l 'ho eommL" ioncrs shall cn:cumtc iorms of applie:ttion and For~' or 
". ' L l' It'] Ii ti to , . d to appUca"ou. 40 llli'ccbUl lS as to tue 1ll0<. C III W lC l apl) ca OUS m'e ue lDa C and generai 

tJLCm llmler tills Act. rules. 
'rhey shall "Iso from time to time make, and when made mar 

l'Cscind, =cnd, or ruclcl to, such general rlues as they may think 
best "'lapred 101' l'cguhtting the course of proccdure uncler tills Act, 
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A.D. 1869. and generally for secming the due execution of the powers Yeste,l 
in thelll by this Act, ami giving effect to the provisions. 

Saeh- oeael,'al rl<11es 5tiall-~I'elle4-i+t-t-he High Caurt:-e.f-GHaseer;" lR 
o 

J.:eHlH:el--w~Hffi_&He_HleEth_at·H~f--tl:Ie_laaIHHg-&f-th€-5ame . 

P ,'ovi<ied that eve,'y 8uch genel'a.l ""Ie shall be laid be/o,'e G 
He?' Majesty's P" i'oy Oo",wil of Ii'elamd, (m,l it sh"U lie taufnlf01' 
sitch Privy OOI""eil, by orelel'siglled hy si.1: of the s(tiel P "i'V'!} Oonneil, 

Dllmtion of 
(ltne!:', :lml 
restrict ion 
0 11 :Sit.ting in 
P:uii:lmtnt.. 

Prohil)iti(,n 
(Jf futu l'c lip· 
}Jointmcnts. 

Property of 
E cclesitl.s
ticlli Com
m i5sioncr.s 
vested 111 
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sioners 
unller Ac t. 

to c0l1ji1'}n 01' disallOlo lWy s1f,e!t "ule, Qi ' to alter 0'/' mn{mil, a.nd 
cOJc/irm 'Willi. altel'{(.tion 01 ' mne·nclmeJl,t, (my SltC'" 'j"ntc, OJ' /'0 1'crnU 
(m!/ slIch 1'ule to tlte C01n1n'issione?'8 f01' jUJrthe1' considc1'af.ion; (f,1ul 10 
eve,.y slleh gelleral ,'ule ('Dlien the same shnll have lieel! GO'!fi'·11I.cd h!} 
ol'der of the salel P" ioy OomICil) shall be enmUe,/ -i" the lIigll. 001wt 
of Ohallcel'y in h eland, all'/ whe" so em'olled shall he liin,z.;ng on 
tlie c01",,,issiolleI'8 ill the exe),eise of thei,' l,owel's, (tiM/ shall lie of 
tlie same f ol'ee alld eileet as if the same lu"l liee" enaeteel by 15 
(mthol'ity of P«(1'Uament ; 1,,'oo;de,/ always, a,,,t (my l'1IZes so 
eOIlji.I'med and enl'Olled a. aforesaiel ?na.y from N11le to lime he 
.,'esciuded, amended, OJ' altered, as occasion '/n{t!! ?'eq1ti1'C, by otlter 
1'ules 'made by tile cOJJLmissione'1's, and conJl1'1}tccZ afl,(Z Clwollc<l ,ill, 

like 'i}ut1lneJ'. 20 
All gener(li rules 1lli1<1e onel cnrolle,l as Morcsai,l shall be lai,l 

before hath Houses of Parii(llllcnt within onc month from the 
Clll'oimellt thereof, if Parliament be then sitting, or, if Parlbmcnt 
IJe not then sitting, within one month from the commenccment of 
the then next session of Parliament. 25 

9. No cOlllmissioner amino persou appointe,l to any officc by the 
commissioners shall hoh! hls office for (\ longer pcdo<1 tha.n ten years 
next after the passing of this Act, (\n<1 thenccforth lilltil the eud of 
the next session of Parliament, ami no commissioner appointed 
under tllis Act shall dming his continuance in officc bc capahle of 30 
being elected to 01' sitting as a meillber of the House of C Olll111011S, 

Transfer of Property and DiSSOltltiou of Ecclcsiastical 
Corpomtions, 

10. Saye as herein-after Illentioned, no person shall, after the 
passing of this Act, he appointcel by Her Majesty or any othcr 3u 
person or corporation by virtue of auy right of p(ltrouagc or l)owcr 
of appointment now existing to any archbishopric, bisitopric, bene
fice, 01' c(\the<1ml preferment in 01' c011llecte<1 with tho sai,l Chlll'ch. 

11. From ami after the passing of this Act all property, rcal ancl 
personal, at the date of such passing yested in 01' heloncin~ to the 40 
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Ireland, is transferr:'l to ancl 
vested in the commissioners appointeel under this Act, subject to all 
tenancies, charges, incumbrances, rights (inclucling tenants rights 
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of renewal,) or liabilities affecting the same, and the cOl·por[1tioll of A.D. 1869. 
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Irebnd is hereby dissolved. 

12. On the fIrs t of J.aes",y J1f"y one thousand eight hunllrell amI 
seventy-one, save as herein-after provided, all propetty, real amI 

5 persona,], helonging 01' in anywise n.ppcl,tu.ining to 01' appl'opl'ia.ted 
to thc nse of any archhi~hopric, hishopric, henefIee, or eatllClhal 
preierment in 01' connected wi th the said Chul'ch, or helonging or 
in anywise appcrtaining to or nppropriatml to the nse of :1uy 
person as holding any such :1rchbishopric, bishopric, bonefice, 01' 

10 Co:'1tllcc.lm.l l)l'cfcl'mcllt, 01' belonging 01' in anywise appcl'tu,iuing to 
or appropriatcd to the use of any cathcd,""l corporation in Irch]](l, 
'" llelinCll hy this Act, shaJj vest in the commissioners, suhject as 
herein-afror Dlentiolle<l; that is to Stty, 

(1.) In rose of :111 such property, snhjeet to any quitrents, head 
15 ronts, leases, and othol' tenancies, charges, a.nd incum

hra.nces n.fl'ccting the smllC : 

(2.) In the case of ",uy houses, lmildings, f',,"llls, lallds, ehmehes, 
hurial grounds, or othet eOl·pOI·oal hOt edlt",ncnt, to wbieh 
or to the rent [111(1 profits of which, "'"Y archbishop, 

Church PL'O' 
perty yc;;tcli 
in cOllllni s· 
sioners. 
unc1('r Act.. 

20 hishop, or persoll hollUng [tny such henefIce or o",thed,."l 
prefel'lllent as aJotcsal<l ma.y he entitled, snbjeet to the lire 
interests of such a.rehhishop, hishop, or pm·son respectively ; 
[lnd such l",st-mentionc<l eotporeal llereditn,Illellts sbaJl, 
snllj cet to lhe provision fot eOllllllutatioll hereiu-after 

25 contn..ined, contiuue in su.ch :1l'cl1bishop, hishoPl 01' person 
respectively for their l'espcctivc lives) wUlt llta same powers, 
1-10Ms, (IIu1 authorities, and in the same nUlJ1UCl' as if' this 
Act hUlluot passed: 

(3.) On tho deutlt or OOSSO) · of tlte ·i",te'·est of ""'!! a,'cMis/tOp 0" 

30 bishop ofo,'08aid, tho tenant8 tlten 1/O/tUnO directly 1I1)(lel· 
(f,n!J sitch (t1'cftbis7wjJ OJ' ll'is/wp, whore leases lutel !Jeen 
thcretoj'm'e Clt8to~u.(t9'il!J 9'O'J'te'wablc, shalt luwe si'mila1' 
,·iOMs of -renolOal of tiwi,· said leases, ",nd tlte saici co",
m.iS8ioucl's sh{tll be unde), simila'}' obligc(;UOll8 ((ncl ltavc 

3G si,uu:l<w' powers and 1'i!J1d8 ill" 1'elat"iOIl" to sltoll, 1'(;newals, 
((J/ft tlte -rents ltu,ct fines tlLC~'eupon at] tlte tenants of secs 
8111'p,·esscel -muler stat-Ifte thiNI (mel fu", ·tI, W illiam tlie 
FOIt]'l", chaptc)' tlJ.i,)'t!J-sclJcn, (Mul as the Jj'cclesiastical 
OOJn'm:issioneJ's in 1'cg(l )'d tlW1'CtO luul and f.(.;Cl'C 'mule,. 

40 , ·especU-vely immeeliately bifol"e the pass,uo qf statute 
tlOenty-tk i,'d and twenty-/u,wt" Victwia, ohapter aile 
I""·,,,h·ed «(lul fifty; every applwa.t'ioil f a)· any sllch ,·eIUJ1oat 
sluIll be made ,oithiln one yem· fl"o ))! lite cleM/! a" ceS801· of 
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the ;"te"est of 8uch aJ'ohbishop 0" bishop, and the1'e1lpon the 
co",,,.i88ioner8 8hall Ol.ce anel f 01' eoe,' fi:, fa'/' the j i,t",'e tlte 
,'ent anel perioels of ,'enew"l (mel the fi'lle to be lJ<t, el l here
'U.l )on, and ilt case of {£ny difference ·in 1'al(ttiO'u, to sl(.ch. rent 
01' fine the same s"".llbe ,'ejerred to ({,'/'b itmt-iol' a. he'/'ein , 5 

13, On the said first of Jattt,"'l' May ono thousuml ei;;-ht llUnUl'C[l 
rolll seveuty-one every ecclesiastical corl'oration ill Irelaml, whethcr 
sole 01' aggl'cgate, aml e\;cl'Y cathodra.! COl'l'ol'atio l1 in IrclaIHI, as 
defined hy this Act, shall be dissolved, "nd 011 amI a(tU!' U",t day 
no umhhishop 01' bishol' or the saitl Church sllal! be summoned to 10 
0 1' he qualifie[l to sit ill thc Honse of Lords"" snch: provide", tb,,( 
evcry present archhishop, hishop, .H~ dean C!'I",1 ({1'clu/eaeon of thc 
said ChUl'ch shall during his life enjo,l' thc smue title and prcecilcllcc 
as if this Act had not passed, 

COlllpensation to Persons delll'ivcd of luoome. 15 
Compcnsa- 14. '1'11e commissioners shaU, ns l:ioon as llln,y Le aile!' tho .IJassing 
t ~nn -,.0 cede- of this Act, nsccdu.in and declare by order tlu; m1l0LLnt of yearly 
''''',nenl 11 11'1' L'I " . Ii pe r";OllS income or which the ho (01' of uuy nl'C.l )IS 10prlC, ull:i IOprlc, uellC ' cc 
0,10 .. , ,h.n or cathe(h-al pl'Cfcrmellt iu or conncetc<l with t hc "" iel Chureh will 
Cllr:ll co =" 

be deprived by virtue of this Act, after dcelucting all r<'tcs :mll t a.-xcs, 20 
~~~F--ttH!6HH!--8r--t1fflpeflj' l~<t\aH~f"-l'1et':1.-li<taeft~t:t:H'a~~H+

t*tttt=4-"-~-He-l'eiH-i+f;~ffitH"h::lttet+, "-"f1aj'ffi~ I::i-ttr- .. -tHtH:!t'!*\ft--~tta-l .. 

ffHltit~:o;-aH4--aHiel'~HfgatHg's--lt:t-wli+ek~~lt--!W;ll:ld .. -is-H~)t::-·tty--ffiw; 

salw'ies oj' Clwa.te8 emlJloyccl 'ltnder olJUu(~tion of law, pa,!/'Jneu..ts 
to cliOeeS((iJ1, schoolmastc1'8, and other OUtOOi1ly8 to 'Which sltel" 25 
holder ,is liable by la w, bnt not d.eel'uctiU[} income 01' l" 'oPC'l'ty 
faa:, OJ' the tax on aleJ'ieal ,incomes nO'lD l)(f!l(~ble tu tll,c Eccle
f.,oiastical OOUUwiS8ione1's fo}' I1~elan(l, OJ' JJ<tllme'llt fa·}' 'l)i8it(~tiOJl, 

j ees, OJ' jo}' tlte m(tintena.1LCe of j 'eUt/3lriC8 aml eccleslasUc,~l 
C01t1'ts; and the commission.ers slla·ll have 1'c[JaJ'cl to the JJ J'u· 30 
spective 'increase (-if any) of sitch 'income by tM ji'/UII [} -h, 
oj' cessation of chaJ'!Jes tll e~'eon; filcl t.he COllUll1ssioncr8 :O:;] l:lll, UR 
li'olll the first day of J. ... ""';T May ohc thous"llu eight hUll[iJocd 
and seventy-oue, pay each ycar to overy snch holder so lOll:; as 
lw lives, and continues t o [lisch::u'gc slich lluties in rcsllcct or Ilis 35 
said archlJishopric, bishopric, hellcfice, 01' pl'efCrllcnt ru; he wa., 
accustome[l to {lischarge, 01' would, if this Act L:ul not passcd, luwe 
hecn lia,ble to discharge, or any other spirit;ual duties in h clallll 
,,-Tuell may he substituted for thorn, with his own COlli3Cllt, a.ml wiLh 
the consent of the rcpresentative body of thc sai<l ChlU'ch herein- 40 
after mcntioned, or, if not discharging such duties, shall he {lisable[l 
from so {loing by age, sickuess, or perlllancnt infirmity, Or by any 
cause other than his own will'ul defuult, an mmuity equal to thc 
amount of yearly iucoille so ascertained as aforesaid. 
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A-• .e".,...,,,....bAll-._Ad....,,H6.,-i-4ifrSe<!ti.!l-ifl->""I'_'*-'"e-9llI.~. A,D, 1869, 

'j3efflHl:fleftf-,**I' te, '}1 erf'-fiHeH-€Hfa*~-flfH:~e€'eR-€H'-i5-~...mg-~fAt€-&R~ 

ElRT-~tweefl4He-fH:st-fl~eh~F!flHA:ry-efl€--H+ftHf'A-fl&--e+g-A~l;ffi&re4-iH'ta_eHi+y_ 

R+fHHH*J-+fle- lH:f.l:-da.y-ef.---Ji.H:l+lary'-ffi-1e-t-kett5afl:«-etg»t-.AflfI4t:eEI-A*f:l-5eJo:€flty-
5 eA~l-4-H~AeJ.e&f.¥e.-~~e-~mm~s5iefler!1-6ltAl+-df'+eHAifle-Ht€-€ases-iA 

wmeH--i-l-@t+f*fe--+n-~aeemPf.l--A--re-HRHHf'fll-eHi:'H€-t-lt!:P."H-1g-~_le-t-l:Je 

koHg+fl-er-t€,fm-ef 11 if; s el··t ie€~-tA-i-He-flffi+1l'e-I#l(~--e*~eA"-f4:--t-H€-4st*,5-H€€aM_H. 

hE>-4t;:e-H~ea-i'ft-t:fle-9l?A€'lieE'Hfle-t-e-t-4e-fl6+l -f€sitleflee,-6f-iR#fl'A"ry;-fW-eHlei' 

ffieAtffie~~l:!e-#!~HFl6e+H;-~"s-..J..H'IBi+Ha-l-efRflleY' ffiffit -ef-H-e#AAj.e-te_Af;6i5+ 

10 It+m-Hs--l!f're+e-fAr~#t't=-4eHrfAg-Hfty-t'!-I-!.1t'€H9HS-tHAt-ffl&j'-ile-mHae-h:Hl:!e-f.le F

'RH-I"Rffie-y--et-t.lie-~fA-l'e-Ry-+fle-eeel~s~iefll-!~rS8R-HAfleF-w4lAI'A---l1e-A<l-E-keft 

eHs-s~g; and -it ,is hc')'eby decl(t1'e(l , that ove1'y holde')' of any such 
fI1'ch.h'isholJric, lJ-iShOP1'i,C, lJenf'jictl, or catlu'!d)'o.llwlt/'e1'1JIe'llt ".{J1 'elq/m'e 
llalJle to tll.e l)ayrnent 1,0 tit(] E cclesiastica.l CO'1n11llissi01l.e1's of &lfeh. 

15 lox on, elm-fea.l ·hlCornes sholl lw I)01wd to 1)(1·Y an r.q'lt-ivolmd an1l'lw.l 
8"m to the ,'cl,,'esent«U1!e bod!/ of the said Ol",.,.c'" lic,'ei'll-«(!tc·1' 
mentioned, so lmlff {(S S1fCh. holde1' shall t:olltin1tc to ')'(Jeri-vc the 
(MMI,1.lal i11corne oj Ids see, i'lCileJ:ce, uJ' l )1·('je'1'm.ent witl101ll h.aV'ing 
eo"'"m/cd the same .' Provide,\ ruways, that where de(\lIetioll llUs 

20 been mnde lIm\er this section in I'espeet of tb c sruary of a ,*,"'''fle''' 
em'nte, [md tllC salary of such curate ceases in tbc lifetime of tlle 
person in ascertaining wllOse yea,rly ineoulo such salary has been 
deducte(l as aforesaid, the commissioners shall thenccforth pay to 
such persall, so long as lie lives and continues to discharge the 

25 duties of his office, a furthcr annuity equru to the amount of snch 
curate's srum'y, snb.iect to the provisions for commutation herein
after contained, 

Cr.AU5E A. 
1 il, ease tlle lio/rlel' of a.'II:~ }J'l'eje'l'nzellt slw.ll become disabled Paymont 

(IS af(Wesm:l/., then 8uch Iwldl."J', Y'lte be ( f1I. (I'1'ch.1Jif,·!top 01' bishop, slwll, °If pehrso~ s 
. . , . . ( Ise nrglllg 

30 'Until. th.e hCC1W(] oj ~m.ch jJm'lW-IJ, {)1' persons (fS 11W!/ be a'll,tlw1'g:ed to dut.ies of 

fj1'((1},[ such. licence 1)'// Uw s((.'itl CIMf.1'ell" ((ccoJ'di1'[! to NU] 1'u.lcs for ti,e disfLlbbl~1 
' , :l.rc 1 IS lOp, 

Urna baiHg ';1/0 fm 'aa fa" the ,'c,fflltoIion thcreof, m' if he be th.e lwlde,', &e, 

flf (I1IP be"'~fio" 01' coihed,:al l'1'cfm'mellt, tlwn 'With the liee"ce rif 
ill.e bisltOjJ of the dioc(]8C ful' ate tilJJle lmi'Mg, 11Uf.1CC 81U.:h In'ovision 

35 j(Y1' the ([;soha,',ffc of hili 8f1.'id duties as the ' pe1'80n 01' 1)OI'so", so 
(mll"m'izecl, 01' tlw Vi,sh,Ol), as the case 11/.{/!/ be, sh,all aplYJ'ove, (t')u.l 
fm' the lJa.pmc'llt of the """'" "eaeSSf""!! jol' tlu/.l P"''11Ose Ol/.t of hi, 
annnUy; ".ucl th.ereupon the C01nm-;SSi017 (!1'S slf.((U pay 81tclb pO?·tian 
of the f/.jMlnity of SItch holdm' to tllO pel'son appointed to disch't1'ge 

40 tlw so,id d1f.tl.cs, 80 long ((8 1f.(J sh.a·ll co-n#nuc to disclJ,(w,r;e tlw same, 
a<1ul ill.e 1'CSiCl1lC to ~"1tC11, l/.Oldel' ; (I.1ul ·in case su.clt !!.Older sllall not 
obt(lin Sitch. licence an{l '11udca sucll provision as af01'esct:id, tll.e 
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c..:ompcmm
tion 1.0 
cu rates. 

8 I rish Ol",rcli , [32 & 33 VICT,] 

C011Mmss<on81'S slUlU dm'inu his life, OJ' ,,,,Ul Ita obtain s!lch licence 
and 'make sltall> p,'ovision, pay Illls anuuity to lite 'rep,'csenta,tive 
bodu of the O"',,"ch, 10110 s!taU therenl,ml make such po'ovisim, tlleo'e
ant f01' the p81fo,."",,,oe of the dnaes of 8ueh holdeo' (ts sh«ll in the 
case of an ao'cMishop OJ' bi8ho1' be direeteel in 'vritinu bU the P81'SO'lI 5 
01' 1'erso11s authorized tll",'eto by the s(t-ld 01"",'0"', 01 ' in the c<Wle of 
the Iwlde,' of (t benefice ai' e(tthed""l l ,,'efcrment, Ii!! the oisl,ol' of 
tlie diocese for the time beinu, ",,,I shall l'''Y the o'csuz'w tI,C)'cof to 
such, holder : P rovide(l always, tlUtt no (tnn~ti,tlt1tt wlw8c eccles'iasl'iCltl 
illcome, as est.;onaled 1l11ulel' this Act, is less tlu", two '",,,do'ed 10 
lJOunds, s'",ll be ./tbject to ({ny snch ded-ncNo .. , 

15. The Commissiollers shall . ................ "l'-be-al\el' the l'ossiAg-eHHis 
,.\.e!,-RSeef4a+a-aHEI -eeeI9F€, E.:' sreery-Hi-e-p.INBHBl ef-yeat=ly-iH1:::6ffie n:eei'/ea--I:t:r 

HRj' l'e r!'B~~-heeB~-~Rg-HS-StK!lt-et:lfAke-t»+-ItH'f-day 

be .... ee-tl>e-said-~d"f-6f'-J.am>a'Y.".,.4k6""""~ • ..JH."e...!-""d-.. "'l'- 15 
Hi-He-aHf:l....4e-fu:s.t:....da:f-e.f:-J.aauaf)'-eBe-tbet:lS&REI-cigl'lt--l:iHfltlFe<-l-a .. \(:I- se'/t::n~· sse, 

ee~s-H!el l:1si .. eJ aBel 5hBIl-~ay-t:e--e-Yei';Y- SI;lt?h ~l1mte f~UFi Ab his-J.i.f~H 

AAAH~ly eftllal-te tho e aER EMHu-efhj'eafl.y-~me- -se-a"~f't€tl--H5--afefeeaith 

su1cie(:lt fa Hle--J*9.r,:.i5e-tJ.H:lIAhe-flflfH:1+ty-ef-sseH -elH~skfln-eease-H;-ewiAg ~a 

~i6eeBElaet,-with&tlt-~eAm&eflt's-e6Hsem:,he4t:1-i~EH:'HTaey....ffi-~ 20 
&f-wRielt-t-he-aHfIH~--is--~4e-H~I'H.....&f-L.ll-tJl-Iteal~-&f-6H.}€i'Wf.se-~e n-:r 0 ,v;r 

ia€at'abte af r:li 5I:!h~g-Hte-41;1:1:tes-&f--E":teJ.+-f:H:H:ae:y. iu,qu'i1'c 'wlwther any 
cm'ate, .e"ving as .uch at <my t i'lne bet,oeen the F,'st dc,y oj J a ... "",y 
olle tlw""",ul eight h"neb'ed and sixty-nine <md jt.'st <ltty of M ay one 
thou saud eight '",,,d,.ed mul seventy-one, is to be dcemed a permanent 25 
em'ate, (md shall dete·,\mine the same, !utving rega1'[l to tlte le1~f1tl" 01' 
tel'm of his se,.vice, the d"ties to be dlsch",o'ged in Ihe beneflce, Ihe 
1wn-1'esulence, illji1"mi ty, 01' oUte" incapacity of tltc 'i1wmnuent, 01' h.'is 
habit of emlJioyin[J ((. em'lIte. The commissioHm'8 8!"all ((sccl'tuilh 
(Iud declare by DI'der tlte "mo"nt of lIC<<1'ly 'incOlne o'ccet-vcel by an!! 30 
Sl/t:l~ lJel'mallcnt cl!1'ale, mul shall pa·v to eU1'!} sitch curate so lon!J 
((8 !lo li/jcs and continues to llischm'gc tlte (Znt-ias (if l~is $a'id om'{tc!}, 
o}' ((,ny otlter spit'it1.tal d1lties in Ireland, 'lvhic/t, wilh, "'is own cOllsent 
and toil'" tlte c011se'n.t oj tTl(] cltlt1'clL boll!} lLC1'cin-ojZm' 'mentiolled ,}JUl,!} 
oe substit-Itted fa)' thc'll!, 00' if not disc/'''''!!in[J ""oh. duties sltall be 35 
disalJled fl'om so doing by ctoe, sickness, 01' pel'uument iuji1'mU!}, 
OJ' any cause otlter tltan his own wilful clr.fctult, an annuUy com
mellcill[J on tlte first day of jJ£(ty olle tlto1t8(md cigh.t Itundo'ed and 
seventy-ouo equal to tiLe amolmt of snch yccwly illcome, 01' slUtll on 
llie application of sllch Citrate, made at <t1ly tillue belwcen tlte jh'sl 10 
da!} of J anuar!J one t/wltsU1ul eight lumd1'ed an(l sevcnty-onc {mll 
Ihe flo'St day of JJIay ouc tilOusan<1 eigltt '"""d,'ell ami sc"cnt!!-twu, 
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and, with the consent of the cll'lwch bod;y "el'ein-aitc>' mentioned, A,D.1869. 

ea.ose the lJ1'esent val."e of Imeh life annuity to be esNmated, and pay 
the same to such cWJ'atc 01' to 8'ltCh C1.wale lt1ul cllAf.1'ch body ·in such 
l,,'o1'o1'liolls as they s"all ag,'ee. 

5 'Ihe commissioners m:1y malm to :1ny ClU':1tc who is not entitled 
to cOlllpensu,tion as n. 11el'nutucnt curate, and who i1) serving as 3. 

curate on :1ny day bet.ween the sai,l first day of J !1nu!1ry oue 
thousoml eight hlmdrecl aml sixty-nmo ",ud the said first tlay of 
JaH""'j' Ma.y one thousanel eight hunclretl and seventy -one, both 

10 inclusive, such gratuity for the loss of his curacy as they may 
tllink just, so that the amount thereof do not exceetl twenty-five 
pounds for ever), year during whieh he shall have served as a 
cmate: Provitlecl always, that in any case in which the period of 
service of any curato shall not amount to eight years, the commis-

15 sioners m:1y make up sueh gratuity to the sum of two Immlretl 
pOlmcls: Provicled also, that such gr:1tuity shall in 110 COoSe exceed 
the smll of SLX hunch'eel pounds. 

When :1lly [\Unual Slun gr:1ntetl by Parliament to the holder of 
any benefice in or cOllllcctccl with tllC s"itl Church is cliscontinued, 

30 tlle commissioners shaH aseert:1in antl declaJ.'e by oreler the amount 
of yearly income of which such holtler is thereby deprived, after 
ma,Jdng such deductions as aforesaid, ancl the conunissioners shall, 
as from the d:1Y of the tliscontinu:1llee thereof, pay ellCh year to 
every such holder so long as he lives and continues to tliscltarge 

35 such duties as aforesaid an annuity equal to the amount of yearly 
meome so OoScertained as aforesaid. 

16. The commissione)'s shall, n.s soon as may he after the CompeD~'-

I)assin!.!' of this Act, ascOl·tain and decl:1l'o by order the follmvin~ tion to dio-
...... 0 cesan school-

pm'ticulul's : ' mllstel'S, 

30 (1 .) 'Iho amount of yearly s:1br)' which c..'tCh schoohnaster of My elm'ks, ."'[ 
, sextons. 

diocesan 01' distJ:.iet school in Irebml is entitled to receive 
muler ;)'l1Y W[ll'l'l1nt of the Lor,l Lieutenant in COlIDCil made 
lUldcr the provisions of the Act of tllC session of tlle fifty
third year of tllC reign of His late Majesty King George 

35 tllC '1'hi1'd, cllUpter one Inmdrecl nud seven, or any statutory 
muendment thereof'. 

(2.) 'Ihe alUOlUlt of YO:1rly saI",:y which ellCh clerk, 9H&-se*'9. 
""'l""'.'",lj' setv/oll, 01' othe'l' lwlelel' of 'm qffiee ',eld d',wing 
{jooc.l br.lw/vi01w, of a.uy cailwd1'({;l, parish, chn.pell'Y, and 

40 chal)el of case in Ireland is cntitlod to receive, autl of the 
elUoiunlcnts of which he will be deprived hy this Act : 

mul the commissioners shall every ycar, after the first of J .. """, 
May OJle thous:1ncl eight huntlrcd [\U,l seventy-one, pay to each slIch 
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Compell sa~ 

tion to 
org:l.Di:;ts, 
\'erger3, and 
othCl'S. 

Compensa
tion to 100y 
patrons. 

10 Iris/i, O/i,!/,,,,,/i, . [32 & 33 VIC1'.] 

diocesan schoolmaster, clerk, atffi-se* H:lflJ se:l..ton, (I,1nl office?' respec_ 
tively so Ion" as he lives alHI continues to 1'crform th" duties of , 0 . 

his offico 1'ersonaily or by sufficient llepnty in the same school, 
cathe(b,{(.t, chm'eh, 01' chapel , or in the case of (t, elm'Ir., se.'"t:ion, 01' 

qffice,. of the said cI".,.cli, any duties or tlw same k in,l which slH,1l 5 
be assigned to him hy the rCl'1'escni<'ttive hody of the Ohmch herein_ 
after 1uentioned, and which he wi ll agreo t.o POl' rOrm, a.u a,nnnity 
equal to the amouut of his yearly &'tim'y anll "lUolulIlen!.s so 
ascertained as aforesaid, or slUtll on LlI.e applicaliml, oj' 8'ltCh, {t~Ml!U-i,
t((}l.i, lJeilJJ,g {f, cleJ'l~, se:l:ton, OJ' officer of aU] S(f,i(j, cll/iwc l,., -made (tt 10 
((.1'.11 t·;me between the j;"'81 d<ty of May O1UJ tliouslInd eiyM I".,mel,'ed 
raul sevellty-one ((.luI t"e fi,.st day of MI"II one t1l.0'Its{md elyM "",,{h'ed 
(tll,l sevellty-two, a.'/td ,oit" the cOllsent of the C1"",.cl" bodll "e,'ein
ajte]' 'Jnanliollc(l, cause the pres&nt 'I)(tl'ue oj' ~'lwh Z·ife {(.111u,nity to be 
f!8Uuur.ted, and l)(tY Ute same to sllel, ctlll!1mita,u,t, 0'1' to 6'1.{,oh ((,nm~#{(,nt 15 
(l,jul O""",'cli bod,ij, -in s"c" PI'opO/ ,tions a8 the;ij s"all ay,-ee. 

17, Tho commissione]'" shall pay to any "FgHttffl!,-- "+t<""J;a':Y 
t!hSH:ffiSofry--yeroer. -&f- -~ person holding ::m appointJucnt in, 01' 
conneete,l with, allY church or chapel in t,hc said Oh llrch, "",el not 
entitled to COUllJCns(I:tion nnder the jJ1'cceclinu section, and who bas 20 
held such office for t,wo years h ,forc the first day of J.ae."'Y jJiay one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, uud is holding the smnc 
on the said day, such sum hy way of gratuity, not exccelling Olle 
year 's salary, as they thiul, fit; amI where the sai,l commissioncrs 
shall find that any such persoll is or nuty 1)e de1'rived of any income 25 
derive,l from any property or flmd yostell in the saill commissioners 
un,ler this Act, they may pay to any sucll l,erson sllch further sum 
hy way of com1'ensatiou, either by a single 1'"yment or by a life 
annuity, as they shall, with the consent of thc Lords Oommissioncrs 
of Her Majesty's Treasury, ,letermine. 30 

lR '1'he co1ll1lli~ioners shall, as soon as may he an,cr the passing 
of th,s Act, aseei'tam o.nd, hy 01',101', llecb rc the amount of com
pensation which ongh~ to he 1'aid to any 1'erson or hody corJloml',e 
who or.whlCh sh~ll Within throe years therefl'Olll make "I'1'licaLioll 
ill w1'ltmg to this effect for 01' ill respect of :tny advowsoll, rjf~ht of 35 
present.aUon, 0 1' no~ation to any henefiec or catltClh al PI'oJc~lllcnt 
veste,l m 01' helongmg to such person Or body corporate, atlll affected 
by the p1'~visions . of t?is Ac~; amI s1m1l hy and ont of any monies 
for the tlllle hemg ill then' hauds pay to slIch 1'crson or body 
corporate the amount of such compensation so asceri<'tincd and 40 
declared. as aforesaid_ But Her :Majesty shall not, nor shall any 
corporation, sole 0 1' aggregate, dissolved by this Act, nor shall any 
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trustees, officers, or persons acting in a public capacity, be entitled A.D. 1809. 

to compens!1tion for or in respect of" any aclvowsou, J'ight of presen-
tation, or nomination to 'U1Y benefice or cathedral preferment veste(l 
in 01' belonging to Her Maje.."ty, 01' such COl'pol'D,tion, trustees, 

5 officers, 01' persons: P1'o'v'iclecl c6l'lOctYs, tlw.t 'where amy person 'would, 
bu t f01' the 1"·ooi8io,,. of tlte statutes aileat'.,,!! Roman Catholics ·in 
"efe"enae to aonfwmUy to the Bstablisheel Ch,,,"c", h"ve h.ad at tlte 
passim!! of this .det (my such acZ,Dow.O'" 01' ";yld of presentcd-ion 
-Dested 'in kim, Ite s/"tll be ent-illecl to eornpe'll.s<ttion f01' s"eh 

10 ltClVDWSO-n or 1'i[)ld of pJ'ese'1lia1ion ';'1], tlte SOIJ1te rnUtJ1l,1wr itS ·if the 
8(lIme 'IOC1'e tlten "ct""lly vested -bl! .uah pe,-son. 

Powers of ChUl"ch after passing of Act. 

19. From aud after the passing of this Act there shall he lkpe.lof 

repealed and dctermined auy Act of Parliament, law, or custom ll~'b'~ p.o. 
II I tmg 

15 whercby the archbishops, bishops, clergy, or laity of the said hol<ling of 
Church :1l'e prohibited from holding asselnhlies, synods, Ot' convcn- synods, &c. 
tions, or electing reprcseut:1tives thercto, for the pUl"pose of making 
i'ules for the well· being "11(1 orcloring of the sai(l Church; and 
notkung in any .dot, law, 01' clIstom shall p"event the bishollS of the 

20 s"id Oh,,,"ah, and the alm'flY and laity of the said C"',,"ch, by ./leh 
,>ep,-esent,d-i-Des, tay <tnd clm'ic,d, ,mel to be eleoteel as tltey tlte said 
bishops, ale',.!!y, ,md l<tity shall "F1l0i"t, fi'om ",eetin!! in !!eneml 
sy-noel OJ' cOll:ve'ntion, (md in such synod 01' convent'ton framing con.· 
stU'lttions (t'lul '}'efj1l,lations fo-'}' tlte general 'Jnana,ge-rnent and good 

25 !!O-Demment of the s<tid Ch""oli, ,mel pmpertg cmel (lffa;,'s tI,e"eo}; 
and the fut-""e "ep"esentation of the ,,/.ember. t/'C1'eof i" dioaesan 
synods, ge-neral cOn'oentien, 0-" ot/wrwise. 

Q9,-SH~t:-t,9-aAy all erntiell '~·Mieh-may-Se·lTul:Je-a+tef4:l.l.e-sai4--lif6Hiay--tt~' 

J.i\RBMY~eHe-t-HS+tsR+l8-eigllt h t1BElf~HEke¥~6He-ey.. .. lie-m~a:H:tef6-fef-",*e 

30 ~~i++g-e4'-H+e-sa-i4-G-kt::l-feh-ef-~I'-i't"~et+t-H.H->.:es, tile flfeSeR~-eeelesias
t4eaWew-t4'-+fel-aHd;-!ffiEI-+H~~aftiel esj Eleeki+tt'1i,-l'i4-e.;,pl;tlt"~~ 

H-HQ-6fG+H:aH .eH sf thf:!-SA-i9-G-ltlffi:!hJ&H.Ql+-6e-t:\eefR.€4-~s lle eiB9fl:tg-~ 

fQe~.aefS--feI'-Hte-ti-m~g-Htet:~~l+e-6a-me-e:\'t:efl1:-&R4 in the--&am€ 
ffHt-ftHer-la-·,n resfi~~-§H~i!ieRs-Ra4-HH:tffiallre8fH'fQe+e4-aflEl agreeEl 

35 te-M! .E1~~A~\;6eF¥e-Hte-6lHRe;-a-HH-s4aU-~~fet=ee4 in the--t-e-fR?9fA,l 
1:!&H\'kJ~~f4~f1g+y--;--\7ft-t-Fle~l+i-Hg-Het:~ffiffieQ-,;.h.~~eeesH<e-e44e--eeafeF 

till aAY areH.ffi4e~~el3 . 1:11' ether ee.AesiR6l:iefll flel'S9B ABj' E!sel'ei e jYris 

EI-+et-+eR-W-I+Ml'6e~f~ 

Existiug hl\\' 
to subsi3t by 
contrnct. 

'Tlte p-resent ecclesiastic(tl law of I1'elwtd, and tlte present CL.·\.USE B. 

40 art-icles, doell'Lltes, ?'Ues, -,'nles, diSCipline, «(,}f.(Z m'clinwwes of the said 
C/,""I"cll., 'IOit" ,tnd s1tbject to 8nch (if ally) modijication 01' "lIeration 
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A.D. 1869. as f(flr)' IIIP .fi'l'sl (/ny of J1[ay 01lP tliOllsaml riOI". /m".<lI'P,1 (1.1/.<1 

sevent!J-Due may be £luly 11lade Ute,}'dn accol'cli,'n!J to tiM? cO'JlsliIntion 
of tlte sai,l Cl",,"ch, for tlte time vel1l0 shalt be <leerne,l to ve bindiny 
on the 'members fm' tile Um,e beinu thereof in lite 8(1,111;e '1Jutnner as if 
sitch members ,,,,,1 ",,,z.,wlly contmcted wul ltO"ced to abide b!l ""d 5 
obse),ve the S"IIIe, "nil slUlU ve cap"ule of be'in!J cn/m'eed i" tlte tem-
1101'(tl com'ts in '}'elation Lo (my lU'OPC1'ty wit-leTt 'mule]' (~nd b!J v'it'tue 
of this Act i8 "esel'oe,l 0" yivcn to 0)' taken ",ut enjoyed "y tfte 8ltill 
Ohurch or (my memom's llte1'coj, in the same 1JU!IItnC1' ((IIul to lite smne 
e.'>:tent as if sllch wopaty had veen· eXJl,'essly !Ji'oe" , y,·(tltied, 01 ' 10 
conve!Je,1 "pon t')'ltst to be lteld, occwpiell, """I cnjuyel.! u!l perso1ls 
10110 sholtld obseroe and keep a1!11 bc in (Ill ,'espect., v01l,,11 b!l llze 
sahl ecclesiastical law, (mel tlie sal(Z (M-ticles, doct1~ine8, 1'j,tCS, ,,'nles, 
discilJline, allel OJ'd'irUtnces of tlte sltid Ol"..,.ch, &nbject a8 ((j'o1'e81<i(l; 
but '/lothiny "e,'ei" containcd shall be o01lsl1'noll to cOHfor on It"y Iii 
urcltbisliolJ, bishop, or at/1m' ecclesiastical person an:1J coe-rei'lJc Jm'is~ 
cliction 1vhatsoever: P 'I'Dvided always, tlu"t 110 (tliC1'atiou i9b lite 
(wticles, doeb-tlles, ,>i.tes, OJ', saIJe ,in 80 f a?' as ma.y be 1'C1Ulc'l'cd neCC8-
s((.)'y b!l the p((ssi"9 of this A ct, in tlto fo ,''''''lct1',CS of tile sa'i.cl 
Ol",·)'cft., s"all be binlliltO on any ecclesiMtic(t1 pe),son now licenseel 20 
liS a c1l1'ate 01' lwZcli'JitU any arcltbislt01J1'ic, lJ iBlwpric, benefice, 01' 
cathed""l p)'efe)'mellt i1! I ,-el",,,l wft.o shall .. -itk,,, six ",ontlts 
ofter the "",I.;ing of Sltclt :alicJ'atitJ" St!J"ij'!J his di8scnt the1'ej)'0"" 
'iW1' shall 81..tch dissent olJel'Ctte to delJ1'ioe Sttc!f, person of an!J annnity 
a)' ollie,' co"'pells"tio" to which ""der thi8 Act If.e mag bc entitled. 25 

Abolition. or 21, On ,md after the first day of J.ms"'j' JJiay one thousaml eight 
et:c1eslflshdcal llllllClred nucl seventy-one a.ll legal a-n(t coercive JOllrisdictioll, 
cou rts nIl 
ce{:lesi~tical whetbm' ~taFf1 coutentious, 0 1' otherwise, of fLll the ecclesiastical, 
Inw. peculiar, exempt, oml other courts and persons in Irelan(1 at U,e 

Jn col'porn. 
tion of 
chul'ch bolly. 

time of the passing of this Act having any jurisdiction whatsoever 30 
exercisenble in auy c..'l.use, suit, or matter matrhnoni.nl, spiritual, 01' 
ecclesiastical, 01' in a.ny Wtty connected with 01' n.risiug out of the 
ecclesiastical hw of Irebncl, shall ceose; and on and "ftcl' the said 
fi.rst d"y of Jo.,,""Y jJI"y one thousancl eight Imntlrcd aud seventy-one 
the Act of the session of the tweuty-seventh antI twenty-cight,h yom's 35 
of t he reign of Her present Majesty, chapter fllty-folU', sha.!l be 
repealed, and on and after the last-meutioned day the ecclesiastical 
b w of Ireland, except in so fe... us relates to matl'imonial C""Ses ltnc! 
lIlutters, sball cease to e..'ust as Ittw. 

22, If' at any time it be shown to the satisfaction of Her '10 
Uajesty that the bisbops, clergy, and laity of the said Ohul'eh ill 
I1'eland, 01' the persons who, for the time being, may succeed to 
the exercise and discharge of the episcopal functions of such 
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have aj'-fHTrt-flgemt;nt a'1H6Hgs~m-seI.¥fffl appointed any persons or body to 
represent tbe sai(] Church, am] to hold property for any of the nses 
or pmposes thereof, it shnJ.I be lttwful for R eI' M(ljesty by eharter to 

5 ineorpo1'l1te such body, with power, notwithstanding the shltutes of 
mortmain, to holrllamls to sueh extent as is in this Act provided, 
but not ilnther or otherwisc. 

Denlings between Commissioners nn(] representrltive Church Body. 

2 3 . In thc event of tt reprcscnttttive corporate bo(]y, herein-after Redemption 

h . b 1 f 1 C of a.nnuities 10 refel'l'Ol] to us "t e representative O( yo t Ie s:1i(] hmeh," being and Iii. 

constitute(] in llUrsu:1llce of this Act to represent the said Church, interest of 
HRj'-iH'H!t9is4&~,e.shep;~I'--l*!I'See-HaM+eg--R+lj"-Ei~eaefiee--ef--eathe4=Ql ~~~~~tiCa.l 
ffefefffieHt-as-alefesat4;-er-aa:y-el:lfa~e-eH~!-le4-te-a:a-QRB~-ttBtler tRis l' .. et-y 
HtPrj-aH:eHl-te-~Fst-aH'j-ef-J.0I:HI;tAF>j-eAe-ffi6\:lSaaQ-ei-gHt-ffil.A4feJ-<mtl-seYeffiy-

15 EH:t~fl~J.y-t&-tI-H~-eemffii6si-eIte.fS-~effilH-e~-Ris-&B-H&ity-aBEl-H'le-",alae-ef-Sis 

HfHate~·estj if afly,+s-afl:f-~esiasUeal-'~epeT4jl-helel 13 :1) aim ill ~1ifaflaaee-ef 
tlHs-Ael'J~lttsWe-Hf-aflr~eeH?e-aeA-ve(l-.ft:e l=A-fle\'I'-l'em:!i-aM-aafl.al-f.eei7J-fel' 

.a-eaIH~al-Stiffi-)-a9E1-Hte-eem-tJH!i9i9Ae~~fi€rl-thM-a&eh-AA~~fe 

:ffi~fe&--is-ttsffieaffi~el'eG,9Ii"-tf·*H:!ambel'eaj that--~e-iReaml:*'QHeefD-e&Rsatt 

20 ffi-tlie-eemffil:l~R,MlEl-tP.at the sait:l-fePfeseBt;at:We-~e4y-aS6eBt-le sl:ieli-e&m
I lll:;lt'H i 9ft.J -B:fI:el-alse,-ie-~l.te-ease-ef-E\-6ffi'ater-4:&t:-Hie--4Aet:l ~ (+f-t.my )r-*efB. 
w*ese-H:leeme-tHe-sala-fj'-ef-sQeh-e4:'H'a~fl.as--6eeB aeEJ,1,,!:€tea as-QJel'e6ai6r-a~ 

shaU--e~~theH-~feseFU--yakle-e¥-sHeH--Qftftt:l.i~Effi&--&l&e-ef-seeR --life 

ffiH!fe&t'r€'*elas.we-~s-Afefesai6;-t6~-esHHH1:fe4,<U'lQ~~EtTHte--aR'.leaftt ef 
25 &Heli-e~t+alate(l-YH~lie-t:&--Hie-l'et)f~Seflta~le-S9Q;f-ej:....tHe-sai.el-(;H"H'ehr~&fgeG 

w:i44He-~ayffteat--eHhe-<H'l~R-fefi~-ef-..w.hi~--eapilal-6Qm is p~ 
6&-leRg-as-tlte-<*lH~~feftl;\-j.pes-&HeH paYI~te 13e maelerbat with p&weF-te 

t-he-fe'~feSeflt:aQ....:e-eeElj'-6f--tlte-saia-GlHtFeH-te-flH~*e-al:1eft-afl'&Rg€IR~ 

fes~t-ef-ilie-e9H:U:H-ffieEl-",**,e--a.f.....llle--"fH*tatty-;¥it1}-H.e-QfIffilimeq-aREl 8S t& 

30 ~e--ffisfJesal af saeh l*tHieB-~ee.f,--iWMIHHH.l:f+eF-s\:lelr-lHffiBgemems 'ae apttli 
eMle- ta ehureh~~&;-as-saall-k:I sueh aetly--seeffi--li+t-8ftQ-Qfl9R SHeH 

eM~j.~-SQm-:aeiBg-fta+a14e-a++,**F.;f·ef-sHeh-a~ftli:eaR~sfiaU-eease:&fld-aU-Hie 

esW:e-fffid--iste¥es~(')t-tk-e-S<li4-~~ft~-aSJ"-sL+eH-eeelesia6tieal--fIf&Peft;f-Q6 

a.feFesa~I~-¥eSl-iA-t-he-€effHffissi6ftef&. 

35 ARY-pel'S6H-HQvmg-n-Itf e-tt*eFest i Fl e e elesiastiecH-frepel=t;f-iH-fl:H'Saaaee-ef 
tH.i"....-Aa,-HkHengH-'Ael;-H+e-l'eef.fleH\-ef-!H:l-aeBm~,-shan-.ee-aeeate~l-t-e-ae-aR 

fffifla+~AAHe~6-fffiFrie5t'S-ef-HH6-seetif::l Il, nl lEH;Hel+-li~--iRteFes~ma;y-b~l:eEl 

rl:Rti-ej:mlffiffie4--aeeef~ , ___ 

it 8''''U be lauiful j01' 81lClt "ap"esan/alive body, at any time behoee" 
40 the ji-I'st clay oj Ma!J ol1a tlt.oltsc(.'}/.{I eiflltt '"""el,'ed "nd 8eventy

Olle "nd the jil'sl ciay of May olle t/w1t8",,,1 eifl/tt h1"uZ,,,,1 "na 
[209.] B 3 
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."venty-two, but 'lOt ajtl!'l'w,,,,ds, to apply to thc commis8ioner8 
for .ud. con."",/{,tion oj life inte)'ests «. herein-aflc>' m.cntioned, 
ctnd tlle1'el'1J01b Ute commissioners shall ascm'ia'in cm(l dect(l'J'e the 
4UU'l'ega,te mnount of tlLe yea1'ly i'UcO'Ine, to lJe comp'lttctl as 'J1Wn,. 
Moned in section f m""teen of Ihis .det, of (til .1JC>·SIJ'I!S Itoldinu on 5 
tlte fl ,·.t day of Jall""'"!! (me tlwns"lt(/ eiuht /",nuI'e(1 wul ,,'venly
one (my (,,"citbishop";e, bi8/wl"'ic, benefice, 01' cat/ted,",,1 l"'r:/ C1"'fj,ent 
'in. 01' connected witl" tltC said chul'cl" a/JUt cltliiled to C01JtjJC'U8{tli01t 

·//nde·" seeli,m fo",.teen of litis .del, (md ,,{so lit" !tUU"cUltle Y""" ly 
'vahle as on tltat day of 'my eccles·iasUcltl 1""01'el"ly "e8m've,1 to 8'ltch 10 
holder ,It"del" this .det and not passilftU 'mde!" lite 1,,"oIYisio·lts of tltis 
.dct to tlte "ep"esentetUve body Iterein-aflel" me"ltt-ioned, S'ltel, 1/ea1'ly 
'oal"lle to be tlte iltll and 11"/le vahte of lite 1"'01'e1"ty ajle,' ded·ltOliliU 
all )"(( le8 "",I taxe8 otltm' titan illcome tax, and 10 ""ltcl·ltde tlte benqfit 
(-if (my-) de,";ved fl'o", Jines IJa-id on "enewal of leases on (!"it "vemue 15 
of f011?'/een yem'slJ1'eCe(U1tU the jiJ's/ (l((.y of Ja",,,I-I'Y oue thous(vml 
eight h,lt1~d1'ed (tnd sixty-nine; a.ncl tlLe CO'lIMm:s8iol1C'J'8, ~f au: 1'cp"'e
sent"Uve body shall set/isfy ti,e", t/ud "liCit incolltes amI Hje interest. 
(we 'lminC'I(!)nbe'J'ecl, 01' if inCU1nbc1'ccl tllfl.t lite 'inCl llnZUJ'fl.1lGC"I'S C01UJent 
to the contn",t"tion, amd also aw.t the pe1'80ltS "nWled to 8"CIt. 20 
,incomes ((nd life inte1'ests IW.'l;e conse-niccl in 'l1YJ'Ui'JIfJ to such CO"1nm/l/,
tat-ioJt and l JaY'lneut ((8 hel'ein me'lllionecl, 01', as 1'(Jganls tlwse who 
Ita-ve not 80 consented, tlwt the d'lte wul l J'wuct'lutl pUy'1'nent fO'l' theh' 
respect·ive lives of tlte <WMI.-/{.it-ies to/del, would be co",';""U to a,c>n 
"nde," section jo,.,.tee" of this .dct, and of tlte sa·id 1/em"ly valne of 25 
theh" life interest8, 'is sec","ed to them "espect-i-vely by tlte .a·w, "ep,"e
sentative body, to t lte 8atiifetction of tlte eO'l"l'''';8sio1le ... , ancl by the 
pm'chase, 'if any such. person, shall 'J'eq'lti1'e it, of (I, Gove'1''1/,mmd 
WI",,,-tty fOl" /ti;; life, to be held in iJ'ltst to se",.,.e the payment of !tis 
",,,,,,,-ity et"d life in/m'est "pq" the te'"'1llS men!-ione,1 ill. 8ection f m<1"- 30 
telflt of tI,is .dct, s,,,,ll, a8 Oil the ii)'st dety of M,t/! olle tlw1tS'trld ei.q!t.t 
h.'lln(h'ed aml sefcenty-one, pa,y to Ute said '1'cIWfJ8(J·n,ta,t'i've hod;1j (f, 

capital s'um equal to jO'lr1'teen t-i'l1W8 the a'IJI.O'lmt oj' lIw lIgffl'cfll-llc ql' 
slIah yem'ly -i'llcomes mal yea,rly 'oal,lte oj' lijii 'interest8 ; (t'I'/,£t tlte)'e
'lIjJQn tlle several ann'UtiUeslJl·ot..-ide(ljo7' I:nlclt .pe1'8ons 1(m£lel' sf!cl'ion 3u 
fou1"tee". shall 1Iot talce eifect, ancl (til tlte cstn.tes ,,,,,,I 'inte,'est of 
Bueh' l JC'1 'SOIlB in tlte eccles-iast-icltl1J1'OlJerty i'1lcl-uded 'i'U, suoh (Jom'lUd/,

laUD-n slUlll vest -in the cmnm'issi01te1'8. 

24 . When any annuity is commuted as "foresaid, the commis
sioners sh"ll, as soon as m"y be, ascertain aUll by ardor ,lecl"ro the .40 
~mount of an y building cbarge to which the a.rchbishop, bi.llOp, 
Incumbent, or person holding such cathedml preferment, md thore
tofore entitled to such annuity as a.foresaid, 01' any porsoJ1.S or persons 

, 
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claiming through or under him, may be entitled, after deducting 
such sum or sums of money (if any) as the commissioners may 
ascertain and declare to be just in respect of any dilapidations or 
want of proper repair in any of the buildings subject to such 

5 cha.rge, and the commissioners shall thereupon pay to such :11'ch
bishop, bishop, or pcrson hoMing such bcnefice or cathedral 11refer
lucnt, 01' any person or persons cla.iJ.niug' as aforesaid (as the case 
may be), the principal smn (if "ny) so ascertained and declarell to 
bc p:1yable to him or thcm in respect of such building churge as 

10 aforesaid. 

25. The following en(tctments shall be made with respect to 
chmches vestell in the commissioners under this Act: 

(1.) Whore any chmch or ecclesiastical building or st"notm'e 
appo"," to t he connnissioners to b c ruinous, or if a church 

15 to be wholly disusell as a pbce of public worsbip, aud not 
suitablc for restoration a. a place of public worship, and 
yet to be lleserving of being rnMntuined as a national 
m onument lJY reason of its architectural character or "nti
quity, the commissioners shoI1 by order vest such chm ch, 

20 building, 0" struotu"e in the secretary of the Commissioners 
of Public Works in Ireland, to be held by such secretary, 
his heirs and assigns, upon trust for thc Commissioners of 
Public ,V Drks, to be preserved as a national monument, 
"minot to be used I1S a placc of public worship, and the 

25 commissioners shall " scertain, and by order declare what 
stUn is in their judgment required for maintaining as 
nl1tional mOlllunents the churches _ buildings, a;,d 
st"ltc/,wes so vested, and shall pay such sum accordingly 
to thc saill secretary, to be held upon trust for the saill 

30 cOlUmissioners, and to be appliccl by them in maintaining 
tho said churches, b'l{,Uai.u,gs, and siruct'lt'J'es. 

(2.) Where "ny church is ill actual use at the time of the passing 
of this Act, ami thc l'cpresentative body of the saill church 
at any timc within six months "fte,' thc first of J.,,"ary 

35 Mi/,y one thousand eight llUlllh'etl and seventy-one, apply 
to the commissioners sk .. ting that they require such chlU'ch 
for religious purposes, or for t he plU'pose of taking the 
same down and m·ccti.ng· or enln'l'ging another church 01' 

churches in licu thereof, the commissioners shall by orller 
40 vest thc church in the saill representative body of the said 

church, subjcct to :1ny life estate or interest that is existing 
therein, 

[209.] B 4 
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'Where any churc11 was iu use [It the time of the pD.,sing 
of this Act, amino application in respect thereof is made 
by the sai(l representative hody of the sDid chmeh. within 
the said prescribed period, [lml such church w:c, erected ",t 
the private expense of any person, the commissioners shall, 5 
on t11e application of the persou who ercct.cd such chmch, 
if a.live, or of Ills representatives if he (Uell sillee the 0'0:11' 

ono thousand eight buud.red, by order vest; such church in 
the "'pplicant 0.1' applicants, 01' in such pcrROn or pCl'sons 
as he or thcy ll1n,y direct : 10 

"''herc any chlU'ch. vested in the conuuis.ioners Huder this 
Aet is not disposed of under the preceding sections, tJlC 
commissioners shall (lisposc of such ellUreh anel t.l lC sito 
thcreof in such mauner as they think oxpe(liont : 

W hcre a,ny church is vested in t.he rcprosentative hocly of 15 
the said church by order of the commissioners, :tl'.Y school
house belonging thereto or used in conlloxio.ll tboI"nwitil, 
to(Jetlte'J' 'wUlt (I,ny lctnd oC(Jl"1Yieil with snelt sclwothousfJ, 
and by this Act vested in tJw commissioners shall he 
included in tb o said order: 20 

(6.) No vesting order madc under this section shall prcjlulicc or 
::lireet the right of any porson 01' pm'solls to allY vault 0 1' 

other place of burial within allY church 01' ecclesiastical 
hnil(ling, and every such vesting order shall be deemed to 
he subject thereto, and to all such athOl' rights of sepulturo 25 
therein as may be suhsisting at the date of such ardor. 

26. The following enactments shnll l)e made with respect to 
hurial grollncls vested in the commissioners: 

(1.) Where any church vested in the represent.tLijvc hOlly of t.he 
said C11nreh has " hurial ground "nnexoel 01' adjaet;l1t 30 
j· ltel'eto,-ea1:-fl6t.-se~~-thefefFel~y---ae;'_~~lHgltwHf1 
01' that has been grante(l l)y [I private donor to, or exchl
.ively used by the p""ishioners "ttcmling t.he s<tiel chmch, 
such hurial grolll1,1 shall 1)0 included with the church ill 
Htc order mado by the commissioners, suhject to any l ife 35 
ostate 01' interest suhsisting t.herein, and pass to the s[li,l 
r epresentative body accordingly, but WitllOUt pl'e,judiee to 
snch .righ ts of or in respect of burial as luay be subsisting 
therem, or may be thereafter dec!n.rcd to sul>sist t l,erein 
by Act of Parliament; 0 1' the eo"'nd~8ione"8 shall, lOt <Ill 
the option of the sai,l l'CpresDntative ho(ly, vost such 
burial groullli ill the guardians of the poor law union 
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within which the same may be situate, subject to a right A,D, 1869. 

of way in the said representative body, and the clergy and 
congregation attending the sakI church, amI such other 
persons as may resort thereto for the purpose of (livine 
worship, or for the purpose of rel)(l.iring the said church, or 
for any othcr lawful purpose; [Lml such guardians shall 
not allow any funeral to take place dming the usuttl time 
of the onlinary services in the said church, and sball make 
such other regulations as may be fouu(l necessa.ry from 
time to time to prevent any interference by persons ~ttend
ing funerals with the clergy 01' congregation attending the 
sai(l church, amI shall kecp thc wall or otber fence, and 
thc gates or doors of, and any road or path through, such 
hill'ial ground to the chill'ch situate therein in good "n(l 
sufficient repall', amI shall, as far as may be consistently 
with the provisions herein-before contained, hold such 
burial grollll(l for the same purposes, aUll subject to the 
same rules n.nd l'egula.tions, us if such bUl'ial ground were 
no burin.! ground plu'chasml 01' talmn by such gua.rdians, 
being a burial board lmder the proyisions of "I'he Burio'! 
Act (Ireland) 1856,' and the statutory amendments thereof, 
for the time being, bnt without prejudice to such lights of 
blU'ial as may be subsisting ther ein at the (late of such 
order, 01' may thereafter be deeln.l'e(l to subsist therein lly 
Act of Parliament, 

(2.) Where any church conveye,l to the secretary' to the commis
tioners of public works foJ' Ireland as aforesai(l has " 
bUl'ial grOlm(1 annexClI 01' adjacent thereto, and ruso ill 

eycry case other than those herein-before pl'OYided for ill 
30 which a burial ground is vested in tbe commissioners 

under this Act, 'ltn.tess suelt bW1'iat UJ'olb1ul is in any p1'lvate 
lJ(f1'k, dem,asna, OJ' O1'1Ut'lnc"ntal fj"01(,'Jtcls, the commissioners 
shall vest such bUl'ial grOlmd in the guar(lians of the poor 
of the poor law tmion within which the same may be 

35 situate, to be held by such guardians for the same pnr
poses, an,l subject to the same rules and regulations, as if 
such llUtial ground were a burial ground pm'chase(l 01' 

t..'l.ken by such gnm'dians, being I, buri,,] board under the 
provisions of the Burial Act (Ireland), 1856, and the 

40 statutory ameUlbnents thereof for the time being, lmt 
without prejtulice to such rights of burial as may be sub
sisting therein at the date of such order, or may thereafter 
be (leclared to subsist therein by Act of Parliament; {(J,d 
the co",mi88ion.". ",a1/, in Ihe Case of b",';,,1 f/I'O!Inds .iln(tie 

[209,J +- C 
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i,~ p"ivate pa,'ks, deme8nes, 01' o,'narnental U"01",as, vest tlte 
Bame in 8u,ch, lJerson and in sncll, '1namWJ'I' as the L01'd 
L ieutenant ,in Oouncil rnay d-i'I'ecl i ,1t each. lJa1'U,cu,la1' 

instance. 
2'7 , Where .BY ,BUF'. is "e"""--ia-<he-Fef"_""""-""tI;y-e~-4€-6ai4 5 

~1H:lTeh 1M ~tlF6aaHee &f-this -"' .. Sir-AM there is any ccclcsinstiual l'csidence 
yes ted in the COllllUissiouers which at the lime of the l,ussing of this 
Act 01' witltiu sis: months l,rior thereto is or 1ms )JCcn occupie,) as " 
resideuce by any eeclesinstieal person performing or aiding in the 
performance of the services in SI:H:!h elHiFeH; any cktwo'" vested i·n, the 10 
,'ep"eBentaUDe body 0f 'l!icl clt,,,,ch -in P'WIl1'''1tce of this .I1ct, 01' in alty 
lmilding tempO/'a1'Uu 'Usell i,n, place of {(, clt2wc/i" 01' where such resi. 
dellce lleiug a see house is or has been occupied by the m'chbishop or 
bishop of the see to which such residence belougs at the time of the 
passing of this Act, or within six months prior thereto, t he commis- 15 
sioners shall, ou the applicatiou of t.he represelltative body of the 
s;.aid church, by order vest in that body such ecclcsiastica,lrcsidcnce, 
with t he garden aud cnrtillkge thereto, subject to such life estate or 
iuter~st, if any, as may be then subsisting t.herein, ti¥&tt-p~em-~ 
tile f:!e lRBli "si sAefll-&f"""1iaeh-6tHB-as--+S-He~ef~I:ieHedl-H+a+.-.i.s-te-sayt 20 
wH.efe_ffie.t:e---H;.-~i-IQ.Ht~wge-af:l.eebHlg-~J.te-eamel-*~R-rH:rmeRt~e 

*=t:IY1B3issisBeF3 sf a-sttlH:~aJ t.€l l:ee tillle5-Hie-aRl6tlBt-a+-t-He-aRA9:tH-....MUe-&f 

f:li.e-3lH!-&f-saeh-eQel-ea .. I:lst;i.ea~iaeaee-esI:tIR.Hea-a6-1aH~4--&f ~Re ~ 

g&fdeQ-<Hl4-6IH'1:ilage,-tiaeh~te~~~aea-ia-eA&e-ei·--Qi&agfeeffi~y 

,*""i~J-QBa "heFe t~¥.;-a- l:H:lihiiag eha-fge aA'eetiug--the-sCtffie,-61l 25 
t*aj'£aeR~46-ffie--~~lBissieaef~-&haea- SHe s f tHe twa S9H1S heFelll H fFef 

tBet+HeHea a~ may-se-We-sl'Balleet, ~aat iS4&-say,-fdi4-ef-t:#e-affieI:lRt af sae# 

I:H:lileliHg eaaFgt:H*-a-sa-m~el-t:e--tJi.e-¥altte-&HHeh eeeles~eal residtoFlHe, 

'Ili~H la!:! g~aad-ett~oto thereHtrba\i.es--a-b-ten yeRf5-~pHfe~f--~ 

aHflI;l-al--¥iHl;l-t!-as-esf:tj:Rai:e{:l - . ~-t .::'-4e-ge~fal-tel*ffit''*...y.a1HCI:~liJlH.t~4-t*~~H''-~e ~O 

ht:'-made,it:-tIter~~!-+k-t':,;~Ate-6}- iRterest sy.#ej&kHg--i+t-ti~elJ iHelll! !:!' l-d 

t-4e-eeHHftf.s;ieB~a+-~- 'ci~:~ :4\t.e-ID~Ag--ef-tHe-SH4d- ... E:ilH+tg--Mfl~fr61:l+.-if 

til e. ~ be-a--lHe-eSll:l~f-i·:~~~aklstittg - th€reiu, then t:e-I:le-I+»UJe-t~ 

'*''*IBie::;.iaHef,;-6f-tl€l'seal:l-E:H~i~4-t:HeFe~-¥laee sf l;i-le--eeffiH+ist; itlFl~F~ 

++a~eH&tel;'-af~e-ikte¥lHiAaH:ea~H.ti:eH-Hfe-esHtte--at'- iti~el'es~. 35 
1, \ ' Hel'a--+Re-payffiesl-ef-tlte-am€HHiI:-ef'-Ml;T--l7aH4.lHg-eH&Fge-6f-&l++H-M 

<H'eH:!S~-aeftFi'ea.-i+i-¥Qf.iaa~-&¥-~ffis-see-bi9Sy-I:Se-<lIft6UtH.~tJi~·-6hali-tie 

6ee~J tEl liIe 1i-l~9-&e-llie-s~id-eeelesl-as.keal-resi-4eAee.-aHJ-4Se-g~aHEl 
,*ftHagi:4efe~ iTt-l:he-B90btl:Fe sf a-*ea-f·tlf-l:iBl+a+a· pUH:lhaee-ffi9AeJ1-tu:ll:-it-sW+U 

OOl-eeaf-ml:efet- liBlil tHe 9a:me4teeeHle8-p~k-iR~atlee (:If '!:hia-~ieH. 

ProDideel always, that the selid ch"l'oh uody shalt, in tl<eir <I!J.J}Jli
cation fo,' ""Y sucl< ,'esidences, certify that the sante a,'e ,'el]"£l'e,1 

. as 'I<chfOl' the a.,'cltUisl,ojls; b;<llwps, 0" cleI'UYllbm" as the case may 
, ue, of the 8«'id cl"",cl<, 

40 
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And in (t1Iy case, wheJ'e m//!J such, 'residence lI1ul (;lwt'i1llge shall. " 
l . I b I I . I . . CommiSSIOner,;; to 

be 80 vested 't'll, t Ie Set'/,{ oc.y, t te 8au .. C01l1t11l88101U] '}'lI sltall 'IIpon annex gleoo lauds 

t/wi1' application also 'Dcst ,i'll> them au-eli. la/lids, 01' such 1J01't;on of to the residences. 

8'lwlt lands ltitlLC'l'to cl1:joyecl with, such '}'esidence, as 'lnet!) be s-uUably 
5 ",mexerl t1l.e,·elo itm'eajee" as ulebe l",,,'s. 

l?'1'uvided awl such land shall 1Wt etcceed tll.i'l'ly acres 11z., the Lands not to ex

case of any (wc!i,lJislwp 0'1' bish.op, or ten a(J'J'es 'in lite case oj ct'/f.!J c:ed 30 acres 1'01" 
. b ishop or 10 acre.": 

ollter clm'fl!J?JWIJ1; of tlte sa//,d ok/M·olt. for clergymilll ; 

B'll.t tlte said corurnis8'ionm'8 a/utll lutVe powm' to vat'!) tlle sa.id but Hie quuntily 

10 n'n{fl}tiii'ies of.' lancl 'w/tm'e '1UJceSS{wYI -i'01~ 'Us conven'ie.ni oaclVJ){dioJl. mnY,he v!~riet1 ac-
'.J. U' J' :..c , <:ordUlU to con. 
or 'wbcl'e los8 01' i'1~j'IWY rrliigltt ·rcsnlt from Us severa.nce. venien~e (II' inj ury 

./In{l tlte sa:icl commii,ss-ioneJ's shctll also (subject to tlte app}'ooat by ,:;~\'cr:\~c~. 
(if Ute L01'll Lieu,tenmd of Ireland in Oo'lt1wil), ont of the lJ1'oceeds ~~j~~;nt~~~~~~~c;~i 
of tiLe In'opedy by this Act 'Vesterl 'in them., p"o'Dide "witable "01lSe8 of" Lo,d Lieu· . 

1D" ,r'le . l I ls ,I' d t ' d t' t l tenant. to P''''''<\o OJ 1'eSI.(. nl)e W'd t Ct'IU OJ aCcrmM?W a WI/, aJl/nexe ltare 0 as 9 ebe suita.hle bou!!Cs 

llt'l/.,els~ /01' tlte following eccwsiastic{tl pm'sons : and glebe land .... 

(1. ) Fo>' an?/ r,,"ehbislwp, bishop, 0" othe1' clm'UY11l.an of the s(del I. Fe,' cl"'gy or 

c!t1.wcll', i1b any C{tRe 1.01te1'e (1, 81titaula l/.Quse 0j'1'csillence and dliSeJ'll~'\hhli 1>h-hed 
, C lUre were none 

glebe l{mds shall not' uncle)' the fQ1'euoinu lJ1'oviJJio'1ls "'ave is provided, 

20 been vested in t1,.e said ch,wch body f01' tlle use of any sucit 
(,,'allbisit0l), bishop, 01' ot/,m' clm'UY'flUtn of the .",id al",,.ah. 

(2.) Fo,' any a,'cllb';'shop, bishop, pm';sh ll1"iest, 01' one,. cle'I'U1I- 2. F o\' Roman Cn· 

mCt11t oj the BO'mcm Oatlwlic ell/lwclt 'Who shall lu('ve 81Ji1 'it1.tal tholie pre1ate~ nnd 
clergy, 

cltw)'[Je of {my separate p(l:1'oald,al 01" otlte'}' ta""l"it01 'i{~l 

25 dist"iet, ace01'rU"u to t1,e "efJ"lat-io1l8 of the SOlid chu,'ch, 
(3,) Pm' any cle'1'!/'!/'11utn or 1}tin'iste'l' of tile I','eslJyie1'ian clL1.wcll- 3. For Pl'csbylcri;m 

l.Dlw shall have Spi1'it-lUtl cltal'gc of any s(}pwJ'ate tm''}'-itm'w.l churell. 

d'isi1'lct, aceo,'d'inu to the reuulrdions of ,ma" a"'wali .. 
P,'ovidccl alwa.!Js, tltat tke land so to be am'te3:ed slutlt not exceed Quantity nnt. to 

30 tll,i1't!J a(."l'es in the oct.se of any cf,1'chbisltop 01' bislwp, 01' ten am'es 'in exceed 30 al'res 
fOJ' prein.te or 10 

tlte case oJ (f.,lIY otlter clm'!JY1Jut'}t OJ ' 'JJI,~u,i,ste,' of any of ilte saicl acres for o~h(:l' 
several cluwches. clergymllU. 

And the s(J,jeZ cmnrn·tssionm's s/t{/Jll lta:ve l Jmv(J1' /'0 p,'ovide tlte Commissioners 

8(t'ill 'WUBaS e·ithm' by· l'Jw'c/t.ase OJ' by de'1'a!J! tUU lIte ca}JJen.seIJ o-i'tlteiJ' mb a'yrdPburchas<: Oll' 
;.I' .L U lU ous~s :m( 

35 eJ'ecU01l, aud tlte sa'ill lands claw'}' by p'1t'}'cltasc 01 ' uy CfSs';'91l1JZent of pm'chase or a;;s igu 

the l"nds 'Vastcd in tham b!l tTtis ./lct. I..,d,. 

Anet t/UJ s(~ifl Lord Lic'u,te1t{lll..t i n CO'lt1U;U shall, b!J prolJC1' '}'fuZes, Lord Lieutenant in 

clecla.re ancZ defl·no the pm'sO'Iu,' i'll, wlwm tlw sa:i(l housel:; (tnd land Council tto Idcrcllnl'l 
. " persons 0 10 ( 

s/u('U ue 'oested J01' the u~e of the a1'cld)·ls7t.01'S, blsltOl'~', a.'1ld otltel' houscs and lands 

40 de'I'UY 0'" the sairllloma." Oatholic r:1nl'l'ah ",nd fo,' tile clel'OY of;u I"us' foc Rom"" 
U Catholic and PrN . 

the s(~icl P 'J'esuyie1'ian oll!lt1'ch. . ' hyteria.n clergy, 

And the sa.id cO?1//JU,'issio'1le1's s/tall by o'rde')' -vcst tlte saicl Itouses Houses nod l?lld . .i 
. . ~~_Wm 

(mel lanetti i·1/., tlu'! s«('zd pcrsons, upon t1'usl /01' tlte scu.d purposes such persons in 
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A.D. 1869. Of "eside1lce «1"Z (teco",mor/aNon, ,vi/hOld 1)01081' of aUene,tion, 0" of 
trust for re~iclcnce 'Use for ony otlte1' jJw 'lJ ose, and subject to Ute PC1'Pet'l(;al obU[j(t,Uon 
nud . ccommoda- to lIutintain the sltiel h01lses in 1)1'01)el' ,·e1)(li, · (mel the saiel lctnds ·ilt 
tifon1~'·it.h~uL pow

1
er 1J1'o J)C1" condit'ion: P-ro IJidecl (tlwa-ys, that 1.0!t,C1'C any snclt eccle8"ia8~ 

o a lenatlOn, a.m :I. 
with obligation to Ucal1'csidence is so vested in the saicl ,'epJ'csentaUve body by oJ'dm' 5 
mail~tain in proper as a/'Q1'csaid Sitch ?'em'cscnlaUve body, slutll lwva tll(] like "iaMs 
repllll' tlnd con- v' J J. J 

dition . lJoLOers, and 9'emeclies f m' ,'ccDverilt[J any sums dne f o1' clllapidat-io1lS, 
andji'mlt the same I Je1'SOJl S, as the 8'1tCCC8801' oj (tllY w 'chbislwjJ, bis/top, 
01' illcltmbent '/Voltlclfwve fwd if tMs A ct hael1!ot been petssed. 

l 'owcr to 
convey 
:I(hlitioll>tl 
land to 
d nll·eh body. 

Enactment" 
with resped. 
to privltte 
endowments. 

28. Where any ecclesiastical residence is by order of the com- 10 
missioners vested in the representative body of tbe said cburch, 
the commissioners may on thc application of the said body by 
order vest a further portion of land in the said body; that is to say, 

1. In the case of a see house a quantity of Im1(l not cxceeding 
thhty acres, being laml usually occupied with the said see 15 
bouse ; 

2. In the case of any other ecclesiastical resideuce a quantity of 
land not exceeding ton acres, being land usually occupied 
with tho said ecclesiastical residence : 

Provided a.]ways, that if the commissioners shall be of' opinion that 20 
101' the convenient enjoyment of the s"iLl house 01' residencc, or 
by reason of the severance whicIt woul,L otherwisc take place, an 
a,Lditional quantity of land shoultl be granted, they shall by o(',\er 
vest such additional bud ill the said body. 

There shall be paid to the sai,l commissioners by thc sai,l re1"'1}0 25 
sentative body as the price of the lam\ to be vestcd in them, ill 
plli'Suance of this section, sueh sum as may 1m agreed upon or may 
be dete'1uined by arbitratiou. 

Any vesting order made by the eommissiouel'S iu plll'Suance of 
tit is section slmU Itave annexed thereto a map accurately defining 30 
the land therelty vestee!. 

29. ~e·cmy-I'€'ftl-&f-t>eF,;eAal- rl'&i*f~y---#eeemmg~ea-ja-t.I«!-e&ffifH+S

ffiHts+eRef~ffH:l:e-ef.....tlH,;-A~l e8Asists SF is Iht!-~fe9H~-e~t)f6re#;Y--ttF 

tH8fHes-giTeR-tiy-~ri··ate 1let'5ti+l!:i 9111 at" theif-ewtt-ft>t;Etttfet:!S-&ffH:!e- the J€Cl:F 

s~le e R hHlldfe~- si:;lyj nr eaH~~t:he-flfeJtlt!e-6.t:-8\&ftie6-~~ 35 
f+fl..¥Ht-e-&t:r9s~tieR-4lee-~-I&!:iHDffit.ieRe4-ye&f;-lffia-4ees-~-eeme-wlHHH 

-tHe r:leseri~tiea-er a €ftsreJ.i.-er eeelesiast-ieal resiElesee-ifl-l-His--Aeb-etheFW-ioe 

1*""'*Ied-fefr'l>e-<!6IBmi<sie~.II,-_.h€-"f'vli •• HeH-eJ:..!he- F.r-A ....... 
-4ea.,.-a-f-ffie-.saia Ch1:1rel+,-tir-eF4e~-sHeh ~refteft!trHe:€lfl-&ft:er referre& 
4-S-as-a-f1H¥M€-eaHtlWlHeHt;-ie-l-hiit bleB)" ) i~ey-a~ft~~-Htt!-ee~eAeFS 40 
!·ef-Hie-t;&me-w.j.t-H:iB-~meRtll!:i ·lHer.~e-6cHd-ftfS~J..affill;l;l'j'-eAe-l:h6U5ttfttl 

tc"igffi-fl.t:t.e4fed - aHHe¥eftt-;y-e~I:lt-tf-fte-saeh-A-ft*lea~ft-i!HRaae-try-I-fle-stt:i4 
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fet*esee~l:We-ae4;'~f·the-sMd-Ghmeh-te-4e eSIBlRissi&Eel'S-w+H:iiB-Hle- SM6 A.D. 1869. 
pa'tee,-.£He-eeFRIFlissieBef5-6HeU, iFl tHe €9se-&f-2-R -ea.aeWfR€ftt-6:r-a-r~~ 

f*!p,;&fl,iJ-sHelr-t3eFseA.-.ee-alWer~fElev-¥e~-H:te-sa:ffie iF! ilHA-6f1-li.is-aflt*+-
~~Hell j 9R[J. i+-iOHelt-f*F5efHl+e4---smee-H1e-:reaf-eAe-~eys&H4-eighf-flH-B4feEl, 

5 ~ea--a~HeMi-etH:If.-lHS-Feal-eF-tl€i'SeBal-¥eI*e5efl~aH¥eS;-bJ 6rder .,- est the 

?~Fty ill Ihem,se-t:Hal-t1te-8P I:H"eM~Le-matle~"aeh-t)fi..yf\te perseR ef 

his-Fe(*6€'Htat+rres-wttffit.t-~eHb4s-ahel'-tJte-~~:i.fMieA- ef-~ntJ-~~ 

~tlr-#Hi:--+j.:.. -Fle--~~eH:t.eR--be--made-k:y-l-he-saia-Fet'H'eslffitati ',·e l:tedy e-l' 
~e-sat4-~-feHT-6f-.sj'-afl:r-~eR-ay44Hs-,Ael:-atl4erii!ed 19-ffia.4e--the-sa+Ht1 

10 w;HHIHhe-l"'.~eset';he"-j'6f-,",el+-.el""5"""''''''''Oe<lr.A''--peFS'''''''''''~''''
H¥€ly;--thes-lHe-ettHHlHssi.ener- sHaU-a.is~e--ef.-4He-esElewffieaH;-A-fe.fesHKl-tH 

t;Hea-mafffief-H:s-Htey- Htial.r-e*~ElieHt-i"-aHS-wl+efe--&Rj-refS6F1- f!I'B¥es-te-4t! 

~HsfaeHftR-e r-Hte-eeffiffiis~eHeF5-~he-HQ5-f.H,--lHs-ewtt-eeSl;--feee'ieFe~ 

legftl- ~feeeeelffig:;-~-~lie-eeHeR~l:he-sa-i:d-GIHlFeH-aRTtlFe~H:f-wlH4--wi11 

15 EeffH*a-al:-4:he-4+spesal-ef- ~ae-said-eelBfBissieRel'5-tifltlef-tHe--~&8S-e-(.'- -Htis 

"""'->hej>-m..,..r"l'-.... hlm--.....J.-"'m- .. ....,<1*""-.HeF ...... .....u.ey-ffiRy .1.;,,1; [Ai, 

n-A6-j~l:r-HeH*eeeaisg-f.tT.-A++y-ease--Hte ........ l+l-1:1e·-s.f-t.he-fJFe~et'ty-se--Tee9.yefetll 

fltlEl4He-€'effim-issleAt:!fS-fikHcll-ae-Rt:-li"eefbj'-t:e-a-U&w-ffie-feaseHaSl~~ses-ef 

~1i~li-ectt-+eAs--I:1H4ef-~hls-seea&e-iA-saeh-eHSeS-tl:~-HHt!H'Affik-t4g-lH- " 

20 In lieu of any ,'aal 0>' pe,'so,,,,l ),,'ope,'ty becoming 'oestell -ilt CLAV"-' C, 

the com11l,:issiune'J'8 b!J vi1'tue of this Act wll'iclt lJJta1J cOIl8'ist 01' be lIw 
l",udltca of )"'OlJerty 0>' monies given by In 'ivata pal'solls o"t of tilch' 
own 1'CSO'lWCCS, 01' 'lOlI/ieh 1},WY C01zs'ist of or be the p1'od"u,ce of monies 
""ised by ),,'tvctta ."bsel'iption, and witho"t prej"diae to any life 

25 intcresb; in'cserved 01' 8cem'cd b!J this Act, lite conMII/tssionm"s shall, 
on the application of tha ,'el,,'esentltt've bOlly of tlte slt.d cM",c", pay 
as Itt tlte end of si,'V cct/elld",' ",onths aftel' the fl,'st day of May QUe 
IholU"",d eiyl,t /",ndl'ed ",ul saventy-ona to ,mch ,'ap,'e.eld"t"ve body 
tlte slUn, of flue h""dl'ad tlwltsand po"n<ls slerling, 

30 lV/w-n any ,'eal jJ1'ope,'ty becoming vested in the co""wissiollel's 
cOllsists of Zct"(/8 -wldeh havc been "J.J1J1'op,'iatall 01' !ll'antcd a8 tlw 
glebe 01' glebe llt"ll of 'my benefice, by 0/' ilt P''''SIUtl!Ce of any ,'oy,,-l 
gl'Md 01' teitel's pet/ant s'llee the sec(flul yam' qf the ,'eig" of Queen 
EU:;a.betl"j the cOJJMnissionCl's sha,ll, on the (Ipplication oj tile said 

35 ,'epl'esenta,tivo body, "wde toithi" si,'V IIwllths «(ftel' tile ji,'st <lay oJ 
..l.lf(tU one t/wlfsmul ciUht hwulrccl (mel 6'evcllt!J-OJlC, lJy orclm' 'Ccst 
sueh In'OjJer!y in snell. ,'ojJl'cseniatil!e bolly, s"~iect to any l'ife interest 
snbsist-in.'1 tl!fwoin. 

3€I,,--:w:..Hel'e-aHrfeal-&f-~SeHal-tJfE)13e!..~-l:tt!eeffi~Hg-.yes~ef:l-ffi-l'h€-eem-ffiH;- E?ll..Ctmcnt8 

!>iesefs i8 paf5t:H\Hl:!€--tt.f.:-~ir6t-H-He 6Ritl~-et-Jafn:l:ary·eAe-t-llewaa4 ~:i.~:rct 
e+gJH-4H-H~etI-.. uul se\"elll-:f-eflerf\flJ-e+tm-iHg.~.;..RiH--tR:~seFijtkeH-ef-a -~ endowment.:;" 

etlJew~BeB;...,.-eHl-l:::iis~s -ef .. tmf~-ef-n-Hel::lse-ef-efllef-*iHHflgreF-8f-~a-H"""9f-a-~ 
ef-pa~p.;'f_1'*ef'et''':Y41tI:-MflAm-Be-eeB¥efl.jeaHy-at¥itleEl1--t-h€-eeffiRHssi-9Hef5 

SHnU-aseeR-alfl-Red-lry--6fa€i'-~e-!He-aHfJtl:al 'TAIHe·-er~4e-raH-- , ... aiel! i5 
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A.D. 1869', ~Me-ee4ewfBelll HIUl sf the tlt8ef-ptH·trfl;fl:tI-H-shaU 13 e ill; ·CHI fel" ~fef*e-

6t"&f:aH¥e lIBely ef-tbe-mtid Cll'U"!:!Ar'm-+U1Y fleFlen €IF !:teEI) e~~--n~ 

mea-~ th is Aet, t8 8f1f1ly f9f·aR-e«:lef-¥~g-a-f'rivAle EIlHeWffieRt in him 8f 

"'fleiBl--H::t-EI~eRe-ef--f..he-feIl8wiHg l!li8ge, either te--f&tH+re-H-u;~-wfl:81e sf SHea 
fll'eflefl::.y-+e-l3€-¥€6teEi-iA....&im-ef-l-ftefB-tH'I-1*YMfERl te l ' he-~ffiffiiIJEli;jners-e-f-.4e 5 
yaffie-&f.-w~ffi'~e pl"BflertJ a&-aeetT-He~eet'tSitit.--e~FWAfe-et\tleW+ReAt':J 

6f'-I:~ -fl!ftHHe the eeFRIBissieAE-fS-I.~-t~-f!eR;E;tfH:H'-~-ef.....flI:!C8BS ali 

afsl'esffia--Hle--¥akie--ef 5Heh flaI'l I:lf H.te-ffe~et'~l+S-ettHl:i.ffiH;-ef-.-~1:e 

eAdewR-leHt:. 

Moveable 
chattels 
belooging 
to sec or 
Church, 

+hete-seell hI:! fl~-e~t:! eeHiH'li6t:iil:tnet'li,a~6i'tltfIg- le-eirl:!tllll!;lR~ 10 

eH.""eeti"'·"'"-"l''''I''''f:T-H>_''''' .• f.¥ffiiel! ..... ''''y-ilrffin<l''4'"y.l>le--./''' 
~h--seefi.&arsa~eHHt as Ifl~e deleFmin~I:fte....eeH+ffi~HeR:;;-~ 

~8 RFl3itrMieB- as lterein "ftel mentieaeH,,**"~eEli+tg in the ns!::: 8H 
e.HI<liag , ... ,l··,··,i"'es-the-... .....J.....;.I..e·ef-..a""fH\' •. *'_f-•• - w!H..ll-lll. 
f'Aefley 16 flsyA-9Je,ef-i.8 SesE sf say-&l-Hef'-ElesEr ij'ltitlH s+--prSIH!Fty b' 't!Rty twtl 15 
H~AAe-a-h~e aHSHal vel~t:! sf tl!:e f3HrL ill rer.if!eet ef w4ieH.-Hte-ffi6Aef 
io-payalHe. 

31. All plate, furniture, an,\ other moveablc chattels belonging 
to any church or chapel, or use,\ in connexion with. thc celebrnt.ion 
of divine worship therein, sball vest in tbe reprcsentative chumh 20 
110dy wben incOl"porated; and, SU11.icct to tI,e lifc enjoyment of 
snme by tbe existing incumbents, all moveable chattels l,eM nnd 
enjoye,\ by the incumbent for tbe time being of any sec, cathedra.! 
preferment, and benefice in bis corporate right, together wi.th or "" 
incident to the occul'ation of any ecclesiastical residence, sball also 25 
vest in the same body wben incorpOl'ated; and where any propcrty 
is veste,\ in any ecclesiastical or catbedral corporation in Irelam\ in 
t rust for the 1'00r or any other cblLritable l'urpose, tbe dissolution of 
such corl'oration shall not affect the contimmnee of the trust, but 
SllCh property sball immediately upon such dissolution vest in the 30 
representative body of tbe said church, or in ,\cfault of am\ until 
the snme shall be constituted, in the commissioners for the execution 
of t.his Act, but subject always to the trusts (l/fecting the sn,mc, an,\ 
under the same supervision, local 01' otherwise, as thcwetoforc, 01' a.s 
near thereto as t.he circumstances of the case will admit; and in all 35 
cases where ecclesiastical persons are at present in right of their 
dignities or offices entit.led to be members of a.ny lay corporations 
constitute,\ for the management of any private endowment, or M·e 
trnstees for the management of proper ty belonging to institutions 
of private foundation for pm-poses not ecclesiastical, then the persons 40 
(if any) who shall hereafter at any time discharge duties similar or 
analogous to those now dischM·ge,l by snch ecclesiastical l,ersons, 
shall be entitled to succeed in their room, and be members of snch 
lay corporations, and to act as sueh trustees. 
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3 2. No application under the Act of the session of the thinl Limitat.ion 

and fomth years of King William the Fourth, chapter thirty.seven, of right to 
purchase 

and the Acts amending the same, or any of them, by any immediate tee 'imple in 

5 01' inferior tenants, for the pUl'chase 01' conveya.nce of the fec simple c~llsid~l'!\-
. I· . . 1 d "11 b d f "t>on of per -and ill lCl'ltance of any an S Sll:1 e Ina e a tel' the eXpll'atioll of petual rent. 

three years from the fu'st day of Jalffia'j' M"lI one thonsand eight 
hundretl antI seventy -one, bnt save as aforesaid nothing in this Act 
contained shall prejudice or affect tbe right of any such immediate 

10 or inferior tenant to pm'chase or have such conveyance of the ree 
simple and inheritance as aforesaid: 

In any case in which by any of the provisions of the said Acts 
it is requiretl that anything )'elating to any such purchase or con
veyance, or to the renewal of any lease, shall be done lJY the 

15 Ecclesiastical Oommissioners for Ireland, snch provision shall be 
constrned as if the commissioners hereby constituted were nametl 
therein instead of such Ecclesiastical Oommissioners. 

33_ The commissioners may at any time after the fu'st day of Sale of 
J",,"'"':T j}lIall one thousand eight hundred aud seventy-one, sell any tithe r'ent· 

cd . chaq"re to 20 rentcharge in lieu of tithes vest ill them nnder this Act to the ownm of 
owner ot' the land charged therewith in considern.tion of a~~safl+ bllll. 

eEJoH:·tJ te tl. eSI;;f4 we-aaa--a--HsJf-Hmes-tHe-&ffieBffi-eHUeh reBtehCH-ge;-fH*l 

'Hp&H-aay-s~sH.l~ l:Jei,ng-69·HHt~e-e&fJHRte.s-ieRel'S-sliall ay 13r4er-~ 
t-He-l'€tit't'-Hat'ge--oo-l3e merged--i-£:H.he-laBS-eilt'-&f-whleH-iHssat'-el, sflEl the saSle 

25 sR~erge PR4-ee- eJ·tiagnisa~el a6e9rsiR&Y· 

~--t:he aFrliElatiBe-ef.-aAJ-6WH~~~g, the e&mmissi-eHeFS--mRy; 

By-er€ler,---tleeiHfe--J.ti.s.-tm"i!el+af7e-l'B9H€:},-tlF-aey-Paft thereaf ts ee-paj'a-I1k~ 

~akAI:!Htfi , an~-1aatl--eat-e~Hi4-s~lH=eB~eh'lrge iSBHl:!a La ee aeeafa

.ffi.gly-e4a-t:-ged-as-f'f91B-a-da;y--+e-tte-ffieti+i-eae4-+fl SHea el'el~eF-oIihrt:we-yeat'S 

30 th€+lee--e~t-t~fifH:l+agl-wHh-aB-aft9ai:lHffim-eaJeala~El-~"i'ate sf fesr -fH*I'RM 

niRe sHiIl.H-g6-flet=~RHNa-eH-4:e~H-ase--mttHey, leSB SSSH-el::llll i:a the ~tI 

!~ sl::1:eh 8V1l1er 6ha+l~-aseet=Hl+Reel--b;r-dle-eemmiS&ieHef6-t9 haj e bees 8R-afi 

~age-ef-..h..y.e yeari:i preee4i-Hg-tbe-Fassffi.g-e¥-b~--et*tH.e&-j;&-ae4e~ 

peet'-~Fr8ER the aHie-fefite.hafge-f*\y~~m,eHeI'-SfteH,-le5~mDer 

35 9f-yeara-a6-{Dar-~agree4-Hr8H at ~I I eE/l::li"'aleBE--aHH~tUEry-s&-as-H~ 

Eliseliat=ge tlu'! prte~al-aH.fl-..i.mf!fesHB-&UeMess-ffi:l~f-yeaF6.-+he--aBaaaI 
IlUIR ebMge4---HrsS:ea enlel' shaU-ha¥e-~Htr. 8,"el·-aJ.I.-..ehafge9-aaEl--~am

:effiRees~~~EJ:t:Ht-er-eF9we-l'eaffiJ-MHJ.-ska\.l-ge~aHle hy tHS 8a9le~l'5ess, 
&REl-be-~~cH:»e--i-a-l:he-same-ffiQflHery-aa4 -I:l'e~H:e-me-eame-E:h:arg5; 

4 0 if-aRY, AS the reffieHmge-itt-lie~itHeB heretafefe-pajaWe.oe8:t at' .the same 

- I....J" 
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"'-GwRer "...f8F-H..Ie-l"Qrfl'e6e~lHs-see~i.eH-&HaU-meaR-the-re~6eB-~ 
t-ime--eeiag-J.laale-4&-~a:i l'eBteaa..ge-m-HeH- ef4it-hes---aRdet'-t-he-}tffl¥-is.+mu; 
ef-4:e--~f.4lte-HF~--seeelul--yeafli-ef--t*e--Teigs-- ef.'--HeF--l*ese,*. 

~'l'>--.~ar ... --""e.-lH>e<Hed--... 4--";"". the 8"'" Tterein-ajtm' named; 
lt1ul 1f,jJon emy BuelL sale being 80 ma,de, tite commiJ'issionf'i's shall 5 
by order deela"e the ,-entch""ge to be mel'ged ·in the /{",d ant 
of wMcTt it i8sued, "nd the 8"'ne 8h,,1l mergc ,Mid be e.'r:t-ing,,;sTted 
({ccording ly . 

lJ tlte OlOner elects to pay the 111<1'el" .. e 1/wney fOi' the 8mne VI> 
fitU ({.t once ,in cOMidem/ion of " 8"''' equal to twenty-two and" 10 
''''If lillle8 tlte W'Wimt of 8nclt "entehm'ge, less snel, su", in the 
pOUtJul as such monel' s/utli be ({s{Jertain.e£l b!J tlte comlmis8'io11C1'S to 
It ave bee" on an ,,"el'({ge of five ye,,,,s 1n'eeed'i'ng the passi"g of tI"is 
Act entWe,llo dednet fa" POOl' mtes, 

lJ tTte oze'le" applies fol' tlte benejit of 1)a.y",ent oy insi,dments as 15 
It",'ein-afte,' jll'o IYitled, in eo"side,-ation of a, sm" eq""l to twenty-two 
and a It"1f times I he wmnal <WIO,,,,t of 8"e" ,'entc{""'ge (witlto,,/ 
suel. detlnc/ion fol' pOOl' ""tes), 

.A.lul lite COJ}wtis8loneJ's mct!!, -in snell case, by oreler, llccZcwe his 
lJ11.l'clwse mOlley 0" any P"l't the1'8of to be payable by inst""'1!",1.!s, 20 
aJllI tlte lwul Ollt of lO"iclt 8"C" ,'entc/"",ue 'i8S1ted to be (teeo"lUngly 
c{"'l'ged as fl'om " d"y to be mentioned in slle" O/'del' f01' fifty -itoo 
yem's tltence '1wa.'t ensuing, with alL atl;iJ/lutl 8'lt1J/, calC'lblatecl at the 
rate of fo!<7' 1)0,,,,,ls nine sltillings per cell/7I'" on t"e 1)7I,'cltllse 
'money, less Sitch 8mn in the pOU1l,(l as 81.tc!" mouer shall be ascer- 25 
tailled by the e01llmissioner8 to Iwve beell 011 an avemge of fl've 
yem's1n'eeeding tlte passiny of tlLis Act entitled to ded"ct fOl' 1'001' 

,'ates fl'om tlte tithe 'I'entel""'gc payable by him, 0" fol' 8nc" tess 
nwnbel' of ye(ws liS 'lIUt'!J be agreed 'lipon at an cqui'oalent aml!lta-l 
smn, 80 ((8 to (liscltarge tlte l)1'incijJal and interest in 8u,ch less nnm.- 30 
bel' of yeal's, 'i'he "I!"'W[ slim ""al'ged by 81Wlt OI'd." sl",1t It,,'ve 
jJriorit!l ove,' all c/uwges an(Z encwnb},(flnces, e.'lJcept q1~U 01' crman 
,'ents, alUl sl".ll be payable by tM sa>ne pel'807lS, and be ,-eeoverable 
in tile smne manncr, and be subject to tlte 8mne chw'Ues, if emy, as 
the ,'entclwl'ye in lie" of titltes Ite,.etofol'e payable alit of the same 35 
lands, 

" OWIIC" " fol' the p"'1)oses of this seafiOlI shall me,,,, t"e pe,'son 
fol' lite time being U"b/e to lJa!/ ,'entoltw'ge in lien of W"es ""cle,' 
tlte p,'ovisioils of the Act of tlte fll'st ,md seoond yew's of the ,'eig'l! of 
H m'1)re8el1! JlIajesty, ol"'1'tel' one It""d-/'ed ,<lid nvne, 40 

34. The eolllIllissioners may, in order to the eOlllmumtion of 
tithe rentcharge. p1U'chase the sUl'render 01' assignment of any sub
sisting lease of tithe l'entchal'ge llla(lc by an ecclesiastic".! persoll 01' 

corporation, 
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35. The coIUJJl.issioners may ~t :my time after the first of A.D. 1869. 
,J.'"""'l' May oue thousand eight hundred and seycuty-oue sell by P ower of 
public auction 01' privn.te contract, or otherwise convert into money, c?lllmis

'my 1'eo,l or persoual property yested in them by this Act, subject :~~i':~~!O 
5 to the other proyisious of this Act, aud to the following conditions : property. 

(1.) 'rhey shall not sell to the public any perpetu::ll yearly rent 
issuing out of any land, or ::Luy right to mines or quarries, 
in o,ny land where the fee simple of the l::lml subject to 
snch rent or right is yes tell iu some person other tho,n 

10 the eoIUJJl.issioners, until they h",ve giyen notice to the 
owner of such laml that they arc willing to sell the same 
to him at the price herein-after mentioned, and the OWller 
has declined to accept their offer: 

(2.) Perpetuity rents shall be offercd to the OWller of the land ant 
15 of which they issue ",t '" capital SUill cqurl! to twenty-five 

times the rumua! amount of such r ents : 
(3.) 'l'he price of the rights to mines or qU::lrries shall he fixe,l 

lly the commissioners by order: 
( 4.) They shall not sell to the public the fee simple of any land 

20 in which lIny rn:chbishop, bisl.lOp, or person holding "ny 
such benefice or cathedral preferment as ni"ores:ti(l h38 a 
life interest dlU"ing the continuance of such life intcrest : 

(5.) Thcy shall not sell to the puhlic the fee sinlple of any land 
which is hel,l immc<liately from or uuder the commissionel's 

25 by vu·tue of any lease or t enancy, until they have given 
notice to the lessee 01' tmwnt tbat they are willing to sell 
the fee simp!e to him for " price to be name,l by the 
eonmussiouCl"S in such notice, and such lessee or tenant 
hus ,1ccliuml to accept their offer ; amI they sI1allnot sell 

30 to the public t he fee simple of any luml ,,.hich is hel,l 
i.mJ.uediatcly from or llUiler the commissioners by vU·tue 
of nny lease for twenty-one yen.rs, or for three lives, or 
twenty-one yem"S, or for forty yeal"S, or for three lives, 
until the expiration of three years from the first day of 

35 Jauuary one thousanll eight hun(h'e,l un,l seventy-one : 
(G.) Notice shall he given to the OWllcr, where such owner is 

known to the COlllUlissioners, by semling by post a letter 
containin g the terms of the offet· uel(h'essed to him "t his 
lust known place of ubQ(le; where he is not known, notice 

40 may be given by advertising the terms in the Dllbliu 
Gazetto, anel in one or more local newspapers as the 
commissioners may determine : 

[209.] +- D 
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(7.) An owner shull be deemed to IIn.vo declined to aec-ept the 
offer of the cOI11missioners if he do not accep t t ue salUe ill 
writing, and 11:1y or SCClll'e the purchase nlOucy t.o the 
COlll1uissionel's within tlll'ee months after the g ivin g of 
such notice as aJo1'0sairl : 5 

(S.) " Owner of laml " fol'thc purposes of this scction 81",11 include 
'" "limite(l owner " as defined hy the" I .. oudml P roperty 
(Itelnnd) Improvement Act, 1860;" awl :my limite,l 
owner may mise the ulOney required for any pUl"cllUse 
under this section 01' [lilY part thereof, lly JUortp;nr;e (nt 10 
n. 1'3.te of interest not 0xceccliug five potu.HIs pCI' centum 
pel' Ullllum) of the land of which he is such limite,l owner 
as aforesnid . 

A nU person plwclwsiJ1U fl'om the CO'11'L1J1/I:Ss-io-uers slwll '/.Olil Ihe 
lands, tenements, {/'Jul llel'cditaments p U1'cltaselZ oy him .'iu ~ject to 15 
all tena'uia ?'inlds of 'J'enew(l·l to wldclt ate sam.e ~ce~'c srdy'ect in tlt e 
lutncZs of lite commissionel's at the time of b"nch sale. 

36. Eyery order of the conumssioncl's operating as :1. conveYfmce 
01' mortgage of any property shan be deemed to he " conveyance 
or mortgage within the menning of thc Acts rehtting to stamps, nml 20 
shall be chargeable with .t"mp (luty acconliugly. 

37. All pUl'chase monies, rents, and other monies wlmtsoever 
payable to the commissioners uncleI' or hy l'Cll.son of any of the 
provisions of this Act shall he pnid into such llank, amI be investe(l 
in snch manner as may from time to time he detcl'mi !letl by the 25 
Commissioners of the TrMsmy. 

38. The conunissioners nppointed umler this Act shaU prepMe, 
in such form, and either annually 01' for such shorter periods as the 
Treasmy may direct, accounts of the receipts ancl ex!,cn,litul'e of 
the capital amI of the reveuues ,lerived from alllll'opcrty, I'Cal ml(l 30 
personal, veste(l in the commissioners, or of any other fLUHls HJJling 
under their control nncl m[tnagel1lent lUlder thc provisions of this 
Aut; and within three months after the expimti()n of mcll year, 
01' other shorter period, to which the accOlUlts retnte, the connnis· 
sioners shall transmit the same to the Comptroller and Amlitor 35 
General, to be amlited, certille(l, amI l'epOl-tC(1 "POll with rl'rl'I'cnce 
to the pl'ovisions of this Act, and ill conformity with t.he powers 
and regulations prescl'ihed i" tbe Exchequer mld Auclit Depart. 
ments Act, 1860, fo1' the rendering and nudit.ing or a.ppl'opl'iu,tioll 
accounts ; and the accOlmts, with the reports of the Comptrollcr 40 
and Auditol' Geneml thereon, shall he laid hefnl'e ,I;e .. g"",e.af 
{;ell"il_ both H (,ICses of P m'Ziail!ent not later than two months after 
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the date on which they slluU havc been rcm]ered fm' audit, if Pm'- A.D. 1869. 

liument be theu sitting, and if not sitting, then within a week after 
it shilll be next assembled: Provided always, that the expense of 
sneh am]it sh:tU be includec] in thc incidental expenses herein-

G before JUcutionec] of carrying tlris Act into execution, am] shaU be 
deii'ayed accordingly. 

ItcgiLnn DOllUll1 and Coll ege of Maynooth. 

39. 'Whell tho ruumnl parliru.uentm'y grant fat' the expenses of Compel".' 

tl , . ill I t ,- t d' t ' . . te loon to HOUle nOll-COD.lOl'llllug, sece ng, a.U( 1'll'0 esuan lsscn mg DUlllS 1'S conformiu<7 

10 in Ireland, COlll1110nl y cn.lled the R cgiulll Donum, a.ncl in this Act ministet.i. eo 

referred to by that name, is discontinue,], the cOlllDlissioners shaU 
as soon as ll.1[1Y be [lftcr sneh discontinuance ascermin [In,] ,]eclare 
by or,]er the amount of the yeru.'ly sum theretofore receive,] tbercout 
hy each lllillistCl' of :tuy Protestant non-co11('01'.1111111; congrega.ti.on in 

15 Ireland, 01' which he waul< I have been entitled to receive if such 
grant ha,] not been discontinued, amI shan pay to each such minister, 
so loug as Ite lives rolll is continued in the ministry, by and with tllC 
consent of the govern..ing body of the church or religious com
munity to wlriclt he may belong, an annui ty equal to tho yearly 

20 rullount so nscert.::tined as aforesa.id . 
rrhc connnissioncl's shu.ll also au such discontinuance u.s afol'esn.icl 

ascertain amI declare hy order the 3JnOtlnt of runy yemly snm to 
which a.ny assistant Sllccessor to ::.\. llliuistel' in such cOllgrega.tioll 
may be prospectively entitled, ,m,] shall secure to sneh succesSOr " 

25 deferre,] life annuity of the S"lUe vruue and payable in the same 
eyents us the yearly SUill for which it is substituted. The cOll1J1tis
sionel's shaU :.lso aseettaiu aml declare by order wlmt Protestant 
non-conforming congregations wel'e Oll the first day of l\1:ll'ch ouo 
thousand eight hundred :tlld sixty-nine fulfilling the conclitions 

30 necessary for eventuaUy obtaining out of t he Regiuill DomUll the 
payment of yearly StuUS for their respective nUnistcrs, anr] what 
woultl haye been in each case the amount of suel, yem'ly payment, 
ancl Ute lillie at wlUch the same would have beguil t.o be l,ayable, 
anel sllnJl as from that time p"y to t he minister of each such e011-

uu gl'egn.iioll a. life uUl.luity, ~ubjcct to tho smlle conditions us aforesaid, 
equ:tl to the amount, of tho ye:tdy p:.ymcnt which he would have 
hacome entitled to roceive 0 11 the fuliilment at' ,the necessary eon
ditions, if the grl'nt of tllC Itegium DOlllun ha,l not been discon
tinued : Fl'ovidcd nJ. ways, tha.t no luinistel' plnced in n. congregation, 

,10 ot' IJecoming assistant snecessor, fot' tho first tillie aftet' tho passing 
of this Act shull ho entitled to UilY annual SlUll by way of eOlll-
pensrltion. 

[20D.] -I- E 
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A.D. 1869. 40. AllY milli stCl' 0" assistant snccessor of any rl'oteHt.rollt non· 
conforming congregation, to or for whom any n.lllluity is paid or 

~z::,;;;.uta. secured untler tids Act hy r eaS011 of t.he di,continU:1llce of the said 
nnnu iti es 
of noucon
formist, 
min isters 
and pro
fessol's flt 
Belfast. 

gmnt caUed the llegium Donum, may apply to t.he commissioners 
to commute his anuuity for a capital snm to be proid to him, :1nd G 
the said commissioners, if satisfied tlmt the annuity of the applicant. 
is not incmnbered, 0 1' if incumbered tlu,t j;hc inclUnbraneel's consent 
to t.he conuuut.ation, shall cause the then present value of the 
anunity to be estimated, and shill pay the amonnt of slwh estimated 
value to trustees, such trustees to he roppointetl in the case of any 10 
such mllrister or assistant successor as aforesaitl by such luinister 
or assistant successor and the General Assembly or synod or pres. 
bytery, as the case may be, of the chUl'ch or religious cOlllllllmity to 
which such minister or assistant successor may belong. 

Repeal of 41. On ami after thc first day of J.asyRi')' MaJJ one thou"~ll(l eight 15 

Maynooth Inmt1l-etl amI seventy. one the Act of the Itisl, r'lJ'liamcnt of the 
Acts. 
Com""ns'" fortieth year of the reign of His late M,~jcsty King George the 
tion on the 'fhird, chapter eighty.five, except the fOUl'th au,l flfth sections 
eeS!:mtion of 1 f f' 1 I 1 1 f tl . H ",,,. in t lcreo , the Act 0 the Clg 1t 1 all, nint t years 0 10 }'mgn of er 
an nunl,"u". present Majesty, chapter twenty-five, exeel)t thc first three sections 20 

thel'cof, aIltl the Act of the twenty.thircl a.J1d twenty.fourth years 
of the reign of H er saitl present Majesty, chapter one hunth'ed and 
foUl', shall be aUtl the same are hereby repealed, save in respect of 
I1ny pecuniary and individual interests at present existing against 
the trustees. 25 

When the a1l1lual sums herein·after mentionetl cease to be 
paitl, compensation shall be made in respect thereof by proymellt 
of capital SlUllS as follows, that is to say: 

(1.) I n respect of tbe anuual sum paid ont of the &"1icl R egiulll 
DOllllUl to the funtlfol' supporting tllO widows ,mcl o'1,hans 30 
of rniI1isters of the synotl of Ulster, by payment of the 
capital sum herein.after Illentionetl to tho Presbyterian 
Widows }'und Association . 

(2.) In respect of the several annual stUns paicl out of thc ll.egium 
Donum to the saitl association, antI also t.o the trllstres of 35 
other widows' funds of certain Protestant non.conforming 
lJotlies respectively, such sums to be ascertain eel on an 
moorage of such lllUul)er of years as the comm.issioners may 
think fit 1)y payment of the cal' itnl sums herein.aft.er 
mentione,l to the said association aUtl trustees of thc srud '10 
widows' flmds respectively. 

(3.) In respect of the several sums paid annually by millisters in 
receipt of Reginm Donum to the said widows' flmds respec. 
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t ively out of their first year's income derived from the A.D. I~G9. 
Regium Donunl on such average as aforesaid

J 
by paylucnt 

of the capitt.l sum herein-after meutione,l to the sai,l 
Msoeiatiou and the said trustees respectively. 

5 (4.) In respect of thc annual sum paid out of the Regium Donum 
to or 011 (lccount of the clerks of the synQ(l by l):1yment of 
the c:1pit,,1 sum hercin-after mentioned to tmstees to l)e 
"ppointe(l in that behalf by the moderator of the General 
Assembly or of the synod or l' resbytery for whose benefit 

10 such "unual paymeut waoS heretofore made a.s aforesaid. 
(5.) Iu respect of the aunual sums gl'(1ute(1 by Parliament for the 

salaries of the 'l'heological Pl'Ofessors, aud for thc inci(lental 
eXl,enses of the Geneml Assembly 's college at Belfast, by 
payment of tho capital sum herein-aftCl" mentioned to 

15 trustees not exceeding seven ill number consisting of the 
existing trustees of the sai(l college and additional trustees 
to be appointe(l in that behalf by the said Geneml 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland, or by 
the ll1tljority of them. 

20 (6.) In respect of tbe buildings of the saiel college, a sum not 
exceeding fifteen thousaml pOlmds to the said trustees 
as la.st aforesaid. 

(7 .) In respect of the annual sums gmnted by Parliament for the 
salaries of the 'l'heological Professors of thc non-subscribing 

2G associations of Presbyterians, by p"'Yl1lcnt of the capital 
sum herein-after mentioneel to trustees to be appointeel in 
each case hy the l,rofessors and presidents of SllOh associa
t ions. 

(8.) In rcspect of the ",nnual sum paid during the ftn"ncial 
30 ycar ending the thirty-first day of l{arcl, one thousand 

eight llllmu-C(l ami sixty-nine to the trustees of the Collegc 
of M"ynooth in purSilltnCe of th e Act of Parliament in 
tlmt behalf, by payment of the c[1pital Slun herein-after 
mentionc(l to the trustees of the said coUege. 

35 'I.'he capital stun to be 1'<1;(1 by the Commissioners in respect of 
each of the annual sums aforesaid sh"U be fourteen times the 
amount of eetch such anmml sum. An,l provided /t,,.tlte,., awt 'in 
case of tlte ,·eli,.emlJnt or 1"e1nov«l/t'o", qffice 0/ tl,e pI'e.ent l"'esident 
0" "ice-l' I','sidcnt, 0" oj any oj tlte existing nUlste,.. 0,. 1'1"O/esSOl'8 0/ 

40 Maynooth. Oollege, 01" (u:count of age, Jle~ 'nU(Jleut -infirm,ity, or ttlt.!! 

Clf.use uth.er tlwn /tis OW)" 10ilfttl difcwlt, sue", lJJ'csident, vice-pl'esi
d(mt, ""({s/CI', 01' 1)1"oje8'0l' sl",11 be entitled to "eeeive /I'om tlte 

[20\:) .] E 2 
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trustees by way of 1'eti; ~i/1 [1 ~tllowltllae nu, mmu(tl swm erj1l(tl 10 two 
tMrds of his act ua l s(1.lcwy at lite lime of his 1'cii'l'em,eut OJ' 1'ellloval. 

42. Any sums of mouey rema.ining due from the tl'lL,tees of the 
saiel Oollege of ~bynooth to the Oommissioners of Public ,Vorl"" 
in Ireland, in respect of advances marle by tbe said commissi.oners {j 

on tbe seemity of the Sl1llS pay:1ble to the saiel t rllstees unrler the 
sixth section of the saiel Act of the eighth and ninth yea·"s of tbe 
reign of ITer IJresent Majesty, cha.pter twenty-five, shall be and the 
same are hereby released. 

Appeal. 10 
Regu!.!ion , 43. 'fhe following rules slmll be ennctcel w1t;h respect to alJpellls 
a3 to uppc-nl. against the ordcI's of the. comDli ssiollCl'S : 

(1.) Where any person feel. OJ ' wlie1'o llie said "OlJl'oscli/a/ive 
body f eel aggl'ieved by the value set by the com
missioners on any life interest or other interest in respect 1;; 
of which compensa.tion ts-&wIH'flt'd-~e-Hiffi. 01 ' p aymen t is to 
be made uULler this Act, and whcre allY llCl'son feels a,ggl'icved 
hy the value set by the eOlllJnissioners on any advowson 
or rigbt of presentation in respect of which he is ",v"",deel 
compensation under this Act, tte-t:flO:lyr+r-l-te BII-el" JJe1'80n OJ' 2::> 
body (a8 tl/C case 1IUt!J be) ""'!J 'if he 01' it think fit, refer 
such qllestion te arbitmtion : 

(4, )--4¥h~\'e-a9;Y-f*":>efl-~Jr-fl:ggrie ... :eu-tiy-Rflj'-j-tHtgm~I'IHH'-€H'tl~f-ef-Hie 

eId81fAissiSftef- ifl-fes~~-ef-fH'ly ~ri " e\;l-e-eHEle\'iiJH!tf{,l+e-Hl~1'JI~al 

'*'eI>&m-,e-<he-Ge_ef-Ap~eol-ffi..Gh""'''''f~ -'''-Ifel",,<I,-aa<l-,"e ~;; 

eriRiee ef sHell eeHf~sh all BO' e!:lflelasW~,-bHf-S!We-lHHtfttfet;aia-Ne 

ajl}3eal shall be-ha4-ffem-aHy--j-a4gffi.eRt-SF-8FS€F-e.f...4He4!&ffiaH5-
siaeef. 

SUPPLEUEN'l'AL PHOVISIONS. 

Oompensation to certain Officers. 30 

Po"~"iou (0 44. The possession of the house No. z,t, Uppcr Merrion St.reet, 
he " " 'eo up . th .ty f' D bl' . 1 of 24, Up pel' ill e Cl 0 U ill, now OCCl1ple( a.s em o.lI'Lec by t.he sal(l 
i.lerrion Ecclesiastical Commissioners, and all fm'nitUl'c and fi ttinO's thercin 
S t :::0 , 

tree. antl also all books, aCcOlmts, deeds, maps, aOCUlllcnts, and papers 
whatsoever at the date of this Act belonging to th e saiel Eccle- 35 
siasticnl Commissioners, or under their control, or the control of any 
of their officel's, shall innnediately after the pnssing of this Act be 
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delivered np by the person or persons having charge of the sa.me A .D. 1869. 
respectively to t he commissioners. 

45. 'fhere shan be paid to Artlmr Edward Gayer am) W illiam Compe"",

Clmrles Quin (two of the sai,) Eeclesiastieol Commissioners) the ';on '0 Ec
clesiastical 

;) annUM Slun of' one thousand pounds each during their lla.ti:u'ul livcs COlUll1is -
respectively, and to Rol)cl't Fl'allks (their secl'ctal.'Y), to Geol'fPc s io l~('rs and 

L f (th ' t ) t tl I" 1 0 ,.h.,,· office". e roy ell' TCMurcI' , 0 le so lCltOl', al1( to tl1C several otber 
officers and clerks of the said Ecclesiastical Commissiollers whose 
services 11lf1,Y not be required hy the cOJUllu ssioncl's hereby cOllsti~ 

10 tuted, such (tnnua) sums respectively as the sai,) last-mentionc,) 
commissioners, with the assent of the Lord Lieutenant, may 
recommend, nnd sh(tn be approved of by th e Commissioners of the 
Treasmy ; am) if the services of such officers arc required by the 
commissioners hcmby constituted, such services shall, for all pur-

Hi poses of superannu(ttion, he deemed a ,contillLlance of their fOl'IDer 
services. 

4 6 . 'rhe comnl issioncl's slta.ll ascertain an ll by order decl fl.,1'e the Compcll s:l.~ 
amount of the fees or other enloi llments Tcceived by each vicu.r- tion to dcal'~ 

g Cllc l'a 1 alltl 
general, official pl'incilUl.l, conllnissn.ry ~gel1cral, 01' chancellor, 01' other Olli CC1'3 

20 registral' 01' joint l'cgistl'al' of any diocese 01' united dioceses or by nllnll i tic~ 

Ii t · . I' t · . r" l I b t' . t f cq u,d,o'!>.,,· any pccu :11' or eXelup JlU'l S( lC lOll III 1'e ail( , 0 1' y ne regIS t'ar 0 :L\'cr:"lgc ill . 
any cathedral corpor:1tion, 0 1' lJY the auditor appointed under the come 1i:.1' I hI'! 

said A.ct of the twenty-seventh n.ull twenty-eighth yenl's of tbe reign ::~~:~~~li·cn l' s 
of' Hcr prescnt l\1njcsty, chnptcl' ji1'ty~f'OlU', 0 11 n,n ay('l';)r'l'C ot' l ", t .lanllfl.l'Y 

~ Itsl.i9 25 tho three yom's onding the fi rst day of Jamm'y one thollsmu) . 
eight lnmdret) fiml sixty-nine, and of which t.hey may be deprived 
by this Act; and sholl, as ii'om the first day of J •• "afY JYI,,!/ 
one thousam) eight hundred and seventy-ollo out of any funds 
for the time being in the hands of the cOllllllissioncrs under 

30 the provisions of thjs Act, pay to each such vicar geneml, 
O'fficial pl'incillal, commissary-genera], clulrllccllor, or regi~tral', 
nnd fttuli tor rcspectivcly thu'illg' his l iib, au a.nnuity eqnal to 
the average n.luount of h is fces antI other BJnOl UU1cll ts ascerta.ined 
as nfol'csa.i.<-l; ((.'ncZ slwJt also J]((1/ tu each ENtCli. oJJiccl' tl"a amol/llL qf 

35 all!!! fees of wit-tel!. he shall show to ti,e satiifa.etton (if the COIlloIII.is
sioners t/tat he has been acl·u,aU!J de:J)J'tved dari;ufj lh.e -ill-lal'val 
oetween the jl"'lsill[J of il,.;s .det (/.ltd llie F"st da!/ of J1Ia!/ 0110 thall 
smut eight kmt.drcd (/'Jut sCDent!J-OII.e U!I vi ,"! ue of tile jJI'ovisiOil8 qf 
IMs ..del : providcd always, thn.t In any case whero a del)llty registrar 

40 shall for five years hcfol'e the passing of this Act Lm'e discharged 
the duty of the office of registrar, such dCl)uty registmr slJn.lll'cceive 
fl'om the comnnssi.oncl' !:) such StUll by way of cOllllx'lls..'1,t ion for the 

[20H.] E :J 
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A.D. l~69. loss of his office ",s the commissioners shall think right, :1utl such 
sum shall be elecltwteel from the amouut p:1y"ble under this Act to 
the principal registl'al': pl'ovideel flU"ther , that it sh"ll be bwful for 
such commissiollm's to grant to all mallaglug and otbol' cLerks wh.o 
Imve been coutiunOlLsly employed in the office of the s,,[el pl'oviucial 5 
or diocesan registry for five years or upwm'ds immediately hefol'e the 
passing of this Act, ",ud who lll"Y snstain any loss of emolument by 
reason of the passing of the sarno, S llOh l'ea.soll:1blc nllown.ncc as the 
said cOlnnlissionel's may deem j ust :.tud propol'. 

Beuefim of 47. 'rhe commissionel's shall aseedain whethel' the chaueellol' 10 
Kilcullen, and I)l'eben<.lal'ies of Christ Ohm'eh, Dublin, 01' (tit!) other ecclesta,s-
Kildare, 
Saint Mary, ticallJerson., are or are not entitled to any right of succession ill the 
Sruut l,enefices of Kilcullen, Kild:11'e, Saiut :Mary, Sa,;nt Thom:1S, and 
Thomas, uud . . _ . 
Geol'ge, Smut George, Dublin, OJ' (l;u,!J ot/UJ)' be-uefice 01' benefices, and, if 
Dublin. entitled, shall aW<1rd to them rcsl)ectively such SLlm in compcn- 15 

"",tion for the sa.me as shaH seem to them jlLst 

Delivery up of Documents, 
Delivery up' 48. All aud singular the records, books, aocounts, deeds, 11L..'tP8, 
of books by dOClunents, and l)[l.pers whatsoever which in anywise relate to 01' 
l'egistnlT. 

COllcel'll ftlly of the propel'ty or premises vesteel or to bccome vested 20 

Commis~ 
sioners not 
to expend 
mOlleys in 
building. 

in the commissioners lmder any of the provisions 0(' this Act shall, 
within t lu'oo months next after the said fu'st, clay of J.'"'""":l' l/I[a,y oue 
thousand eight hunured roul scventy-onc, be dclivered up to the 
commissioners by the rcspective registrars of the several pro
vincial and diocesan 01' lmited lliocesa,u 01' other l'egistrif's in 25 
Ireland, 01' other the officers then having the custody or possession 
of the sa.me respectively, on {fett in{f "eceipt8 th.eraf01' fi'o1n the said 
cmnm,is8'io1lf!1's : P 'i'oviclccZ always, that tll.e sa.'t(l c011wti8sioncrs slutll 
p1'escJ've the sa/iel books, acco'unts, deeds, ma1.)s, doclllnu}nts, and 
PO)JC'l'S, and shall lJennit 1'easollabte access to tlte same, (mcZ s1"aU 30 
1wnd ovel' to the sa.id 1'cp1'csenia.ti;vc body suel" of t1"e set,icl books, 
aceonnts, deeds, 'l}l.aps, docnments, a1Ul lJCtPC'J'8, if' any, as nuty 
exclu.ively ,'elate to properly to whioh the .akl ,'el,,'csent(t/-ivc bod!! 
shall hwve beeo;ne entitled, (/··",1 certijie,l copies q/ ."ch of tiwn, as 
'JJllty '1'ela,te to the s(ticl pl'operty,jointtg witl" OUM)' p"operl!!, (Mul atl 35 
the close of the commission .hall lodge the "eskl"e UteJ'eof ,i'n the 
Pnblic RecoNZ Office of h'cland. 

Dealings with Property. 
49. It shall not he lawful for the cOlllmissioners to expend any 

money '\7batcvel' in 0 1' about the lJlrilding, rebuilding, 01' culu,rging 40 
of nny catheeh-al or other church, 01' any chtLpel, sec-house, glebc-
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house, or other building belonging to the saitl church or to any A.D. 1869, 

person holding office therein, 01' connected therewith, 01' in enlarging 
0 1' improving any clnu'chY:1l'd 01' graveyard, nor to grant 01' n,dv::lUce 

any money for the pUlposes nforesaic1, or any of them, exaept .1/ch 
5 8lll1ltS (~. the Ecclesiasti.cal Oomm'is/j'ioners of Irel{md sh.all bqfo1"c 

tlwji1'st of jJi(t1'ch last hG.1iC aUf/aged 01' a[freed to e.1:pe-nclJ01' such 
pW'lJoses, 01' snell. ((8, -in lhe opinion of th,e Oommissioners, they may 
since thai elate in cluo and onUua1'Y COU1'se oj' UUSiU.C88 !/.{tve e-nfJ((.!Jed 
01' (fg"eed to e,vpend fo), sneTt. p"rl'08e8, 

10 50. It shall not he lawfu.l for tile commissioners, after the first Commis-

I t' J 1/'''' th I ' h h lr a I sion.r, not (f1Y 0 afH::l:af,. >:.L a.!J one ousauc elg t lUl( '0 auc seventy-one, to to expend 

expeucl a.ny lllolley whatever upon any such buildings, chlwchyaJ.'d, mon:-ys in 

01' gr:1veyard as aforesaid, whether for repairs 01' ot.herwise, not in l'epn,1rs. 
payment of s"lmies of clerks or sextons of any parish, chapelry, 01' 

15 chapel of case who m:1y l)e appointe,l niter the passing of this Act, 
or in providing :1llY chul'ch 01.' chapel with fuel, lighting, or things 
neccssary for the celebration of Divine service, nor to gra.nt or 
advancc any moncy for the purposes aforesaid, 01' any of' them, 
e.'I.:oelJt 8-UO'" 8-ums (68 Ute Ecclesiastical CmwmisstO'1w1'S slu(,U befm'e 

20 tlw ii"81 of Marah l"<it h"ve eugagecl 01' ".g,'eed to expend fol' 8uah 
1"" 1)0888: Pl'ovided, that ill the meantime, ana until the sai,l first 
day of J"",,"'f Mag one thousaJl,1 eigh t hundl'Cd and seventy-one, it 
shall be lawful for the commissioners to expend such sums of money 
as they may ascertain, amI by onlm' declare, to be necessary for 

25 keeping any such buildings as nioresaicl in subst.'1Jltial repair and 
prcservation, or fol' providing any church 01' chapel with fnel, 
lighting, or other t hings re'luisite for t I,e aecent performance of 
Diville worship as heretofore ill such church 01' chapel. 

51. Nothing herein contained shall ";fred thc right of any P
b 
.1Id~cn' of 

. ' , mo. 30 archblShO}l, lnshop, 01' pcrsoll hohlillg n.lly beuefLCc 01' cathedral charge. 
preferment in the said Ohurch, an!l whose anuui ty has not 
bccn commute,l in l'lU'suancc of this Act, to receive tile "mount 
of :tny building chm'go to wllich suoh archbishop, hishop, or other 
person would lmve beon outitled if t.his Act hacl not passe,l; n,nd ill 

35 the event of the Cil'Clnnstanccs OCClll'l'ing lmdCl' which such person 
or his repl'escntn.tives woulcl have heen entitled, if this Act had not 
passed, to receive such chru.'ge, thc commissioners shall pay the same 
to such pm'soll OJ' his representatives, 

52, Evcry ""uuit,), p"yable by the commissioners nnder this Act Regulations 

40 shall bc ,lecme,l to nccme due Ji'Olll day to day, aud shall be pai,l at :e~~ ~fY
such intervals no!; exceeding in any case six months, and in snch cOlllmuta~icn 

. I Ii t :mtl annUIty. 
manner as tho comnnssioners may Jl1l ge expec en . 

[209,] E 4 
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A.D. 1869. The commissionel's may deduct fl'Olll any alllluity p[1yable by them 
'my SUillS t.hey may have beeu l'equil'e<l to pay to any incmnbrancer 
iu l'espect of any chal'ge which would have been payable out of the 
property fol' which sneh annuity is substituted if no substitution h""l 
taken I,laee, sltbject to tlte like p 1'Ovi&ion t/,el'cont j 01' tT,e cliscl""'fJe 5 
oj Ihe spi,';l lta l duties oj tiw see 0 " benefice as tlte ·income t/'e" eoj 
[('ol/Id hace been liable to ·if tlds A ct /tacl not bee//, JlCI8sccl. 

lUI COlllnllltatioll IDoneys paia undcr tlus Act in lien of auuuities 
shall be calculated at thc l'[1tc of thl'ce POlUlds ten shillings PCl' 
ccntmll pet' anlUUll . 10 

Pow .. ' of 53, Where the cOlUmissioners sell any lalUl 01' interest in lan,l 
commission- in l>Ul'Slt311Ce of this Act the comnussiouers may credit the PUl'-
en:; to nccep~ , , 
mortgages n3 cllnsel' with sllc h part of tile plu'chase money, not cxeeedmg three 
seem-ily for fOlU'th l,arts as they thi.nk l,roper , on havin~ payment of the S3Jlle, 
.~_~ ' 0 
purchaso 1'ri th iuterest n.t thc I'ate of f01U' pe l' centum per n.TITIlln1, sccLU'ed to 15 
Ul onl'Y· the satisfaction of the commi ssioners ; nnd n.ny such purchase lUOll CY 

IDay be made paY[1ble l)y half-yem'ly instalmonts, not exceeding 
sixty-fom in llumbel', 

P owl'r to 
Illl] by 
in stnlmentil . 

Sn lcs of 
In ods, &c, 
mo.y be. mude 
in Landed 
Estfttes 
Court. 

54. Where the c01llIllissioners ",'e mlthol'izea or require<l under 
this Act to pay any capital SlUll in respect of any eommutc<l aumuty 20 
they may, if they think fit, instead of paying sneh snm Ilt once, 
elect to P[1Y the same by haIr-yea.dy instalments, not exceeding' 
eight in mUllber, together with interest at the mte of three and a 
half pOlUlds pel' cent, on any part of the e[1pital for the time being 
remai..n.ing uni)uid. - 25 

Where the representative body of tho sahl church is liable to pay 
any capital StUll to the c01llIllissioners, snch cllpital sum llay be 
pai,l by t"euty -two yearly instal.ments with interest at the rate of 
tht'ce and" half pel' cent. on tile amount of the purchase lloney 
relllaining unpaid, to be scclu'cd i ll. suoh manncr as the commis- 30 
sioners think expecUcnt . 

55, If in [1ny case in which the commissionCl's orc by this Act 
authorizell 01' directell to sell any property it appears to them to 
be expedient that the same shoulll be sold, 01' the sale thereof 
canicd out, in the Landed Estates COlU't in Irelan,l, it shall be 35 
lawful for the eOllmissioners so to <leclare by O1'ller, and to 
direct that such sale shall be effecteel or carried out by the saicl 
court, aml thereupon such sale shall be elrectell or c[1rried out 
in and by the saill court accor,lingly; bnt any right of pre-emption 
herein-before declared shall be as far as possible preservell in the ,10 
.aid court; und the conveyance of tho premises so t o be sold, 01' 

the sale of which llay be carriea out, uncler auy snch order, shall be 
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executed by a judge of the, sair] com-t, ancl sh all haw the same force A.D. IS60. 
fl.nd operation in all respects as if the same were so execnteil in a 
matter in wbich m; absolute order for sa.]e of the saicll,remises bad 
been duly made by the said comt ou a petition filecl tberein fOl' tlmt 

5 purpose. 

56. 'l'he vesting of any property in the COllll11issioncl's under t.his S:wiug claim 

Act shaH not preclude any persoll entitled fl'Olll recovering :loy ~~:r&~:s of 
a.l'l'eul'~ of rent, interest, 01' other saUlS lKtynblc at the time of such ' 
vesting, out of 0 1' i ll respect of sucb property, nncl such ru'J.'eal'~~ 

10 interest, or other smn may be recovered by such persall in the same 
llU11111er in all respects as if such vesting hMl not taken Illuee; an(l 
where any person is clcpl'ived of auy rent, interest" or other sum 
payable out of 01' in respect of property by mason of such property 
vesting in the commissioners under this Act, the commissioners, ufter 

15 deducting any rates or cImrges p[l,yable thereout, shnll pay to such 
person a proportionate 1'<1rt of such rents, interest, aml othel' sums 
in respect of tbe time that may have intervened between t he last day 
at which sneh person was entitle(l to receive such rents, i11 tercst, 01' 

sums, and the time of the vesting of the pl'Operty in the 
20 commissioners. 

57. Where any person who (if not under disability) might have 
made an~r application, giyen any consent, done any act, 01' been 
party to any proceeding uuder this Act, i s au infant, idiot, or IUllutic, 
the guardian 01' committee of the estate respectively or such porsoll 

25 may make snch applications, give sHch consents, do such acts, and 
be party to such procee<lings, as such person respectively, if frec' 
f1'Ol11 disability, .l1ught ba.ve made, given, done, 0 1' been party to, 
and shall otherwise repl'esent such perSall for the purposes of this 
Act; where there is no gual'Clian or committee of the estate of 

30 any such 1)C1'80n as aforosaid, lJeing infaut, illiot, Ol' hUlutic:, 01' 

where any I,erson the committee of "'hoso estates if he wOI'e irliot: 
or luuatic would be "uthori7-ecl to act for and represent such person 
uuder this pa1't of \;llis Act is of umollnd mind or .incap"blc oj' 
111uungiug 11is ::dfa:il's, l)ut has not been fOlUul idiot 01' lunatic under 

35 au inquisition, it shan he lawful for the Court of Ch"nceq to 
"ppoiut " gUtU'Clian of such lJerson for the pm'pose of any proceed
ings uuder tllis Act, aull frOID tilue to time to chang'e such 
guardian; [mel where the court sees fit it may appoint a person 
t{) act as the next friend of a manie(l woman for the p11rpose of any 

40 proceeding uuder this Act, and from tiJnc to time remoye 0 1' change 
such next friend, 

58. If in rilly case any such aclvo,,'son 0 1' building charge as is 
mentioned in this Act is so cirelUllstnnced as tuat there is not in 

[209,] +- F 
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the opinion of the eonnnissioners any person competent to give an 
effectual discharge for the compens"tion or "mount pa,yahle in 
respect thereof, 01' if the person or any of the persons claiming to 
be entitie,l thereto do not deduce his Ol' t.heir title to thc satisfac
tion of tile collllllissioners, 01' if any doubt or other difficulty whtlt- 5 
soever mise Ul rebtion to the premises, it sball be bwfl.ll for the 
connnissioners so to declare by order, aml thereupon the compeus .. ~_ 
tion 01' amonnt so payable by the commissioners shaU 1)c ]ltlld into 
thc Bmili of Ireland, ex parte the commissioners, to be ,kalt with 
in the same manner in wbieh pm'cbase money payable to parties 10 
under disability is paid into tbe Bank of ll'elaml :111cl dealt with 
in plll'su[1nee of the Land Clauses Consolidation Act, 1815; ancl in 
the const.ruction of that Act this Act shall for the pm'poses of this 
section be cleemed to be the speci[11 Act, 

59, Any smTeyor or other person Clnl,loyed by the eomillis- 15 
sioners for the pnrpose of ascertainiug the ya,]ue of n.11Y hud or 
buildings which, OJ' the reversion of which ]U[l,y he vested ill the 
commissioners under tlJis Act, ulay enter upon such lau(l 01' 
buildings not nU reasonable times during t.he day, upon nlnkiug
fnll compensation for any damage he may do for thc purpose of 20 
making' n. valua.tion of such laud 01' building'S, 01' ascc1'tuiJling tho 
scycra.l matters and thil}:;s necessary to he [lsecrt[1inecl. hy the 
cOlllmissioners fot' the plll'pose of Ca.1'1'~7ing this L\..Ct iuto effect. 

Power of the Commissioners to misc Money, 

6 0. The commissioners may, with the consent of the Commis- 25 
sioners of Her IV[ajest.y's rrl'cnsluy, frolll time to thUD raise snch 
SUlUS of money as they may think expedient for the purpose of' 
carr)-ing into effect any of the provisions of this Act, aucl the com
missioners may give as scomity for the rcpayment of any moneys so 
raised, ancl of inte,'est thereon, the whole or any part of the property 30 
yes ted in them hy this Act, 

61. 'rho Collllllissioners for the P,eduction of the National Debt, 
if thc;- think fit, 11"ith the "pproyal of tite Commissioners of Her 
l'tfnjesty's ~\'easlu'y, lllay from time to tUllC, out of ::my money ill 
theu' hands nncler the Act of the session of the twenty-sixth uncl 35 
twenty-scyenth years of Hel' Majesty (chapter eighty-seven), "to 
" consolicL'lte and amend the la.ws l'elatinr, to savinO's banks" ot' 

00' 

under the .Act of the sessiou of the twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth 
years of Her Majesty (challtel' fomteen), " to grant additional fncili-
" ties for depositing small ""'ings <1t interest with the security of 40 
" the Government for clue repayment thereof," or ,mcler hoth those 
Acts, advance to the commissioners, with such gum'antee as is by 
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this Act ,mthorizecl (1J~t not otherwise), the whole or any part Or A. D. 1869. 

parts of the money whIch by this Act the commissionet'S are autho. 
rized to rruse. 

62. It shull be lawful for the COUIDlissioners of Her Majesty's P OW"" to" 
5 'fl'eaSlll'Y, if they think fit, fl'Olll time to thue to guarantee the pay- Treasury to 

t I· tl .. 1 l' te gunr:l.ntce men 0 - le l"'UlClpa [tIl( III --t'est of ,,11 or any part of any money "<lvonec to 

for the tiulC being l'n.ised by the cOl1nuissionel's ill pursuance of this commi.;
SiOllel'.~. 

Act. 

63. Any security given by the COllliuissioners in PlU'sun.,nce of Form of 
'10 this Act shill be in snch f01']]I, aud may contuin such powers of 8:11e s(>curityand 

or otherwise, as the Commissioners of H er ~Iajesty's Treasury m"y 
[tpprove, "Ull therc shall be ccrtified thereon, in such form as the 
saicl CommissiollCl'S of Her MoJesty's Treasury ll"y direct, the 
gtmrl111tee to be given by the last·melltiollecl commissioners in 

15 pmslU1ncc of this Act. 

64. FOi' tho purpose of giving effect to the gnru':mtec a[ores"icl, 
it shull he bwfhl for the COlllmissioners of Her l\lbjcsty's 'l'reaslll'Y, 
from time to timc, in aicl of llily moncy applicahlc uudcr this Act, 
for payment of principal amI intcrest for the tinlc being accruccl 

20 clue in respect of a.ny moneys raised by the commissioners in pur. 
snance of this Act, to cause to be issuecl out of the Consolidatecl 
Funcl of the Unitecl KingdoJll, or tho growing procluee thereof, such 
sums as may be neccssary for paJ~nent of the sa111e principal amI 
interest, Or of "ny pUl·t thereof respcctiYCly. 

gu:n:1ulee. 

GUfLmll tcc 
to be l>a.<:cd 
011 Conso li
dn.ted Funll. 

25 65. In case any l110ncy is at uny thnc issued out of the sai(l Repn.ymct.'t. 
. .. . t.o Consoh-

Consolidated Funtl III pursnance of the gnu,l.'antee aforesrud, tile tIMed Fund. 

30 

Commissioncrs of H er :Ma.jesty's l'l'eusury shall cause the same to 
be repaiel to the saiel Consolidateel Flll1cl out of the funds in the 
hands of the connuissioners. 

Arbitmtioll. 
66. Arbitmtiolls ullcler this Act shall be cou<lucted in manncr 

directecl by "'1'l1e Railway Clallses Consolidation Act, 1845," anel 
for this purpose the clauscs of the srucl Act with respect to the 
settlement of clisputes by arbitr"tioll sh,,11 bc incorporatcd herewith, 

3t> subject to the C[ualificatioll that, in ()[\ses where the BOUl·d of TracIe 
is thcreby authorized to allpoillt all mnpu-e, the Connmssioners of 
Public Works in Irebml shall h"ve power to appoint the Sllille. 

TIllie;; as to 
nrLitl'fl tion. 

TenlpOrUl'Y Provisions. 
. hb' h . l' 1 . Regulation 67. If any vacancy OCelli' ill any arc IS oprlC, ns lOPl'lC, ns hI \"t1ean-

40 benefice, or c"thcclral preferment in or connected ,nth the said eies. 

[209.J F 2 
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.\.D. J 869. ChlU'dl l)etween the de,te of the lJassillg of this Act and the tirst 
'lay of J..",,",:¥ JIlI!I one thonsan,l eight hundred and seventy.one, the 
lollowing enactments shall be lllode with respect to such vacancy : 

(1.) Xu property, real aud persollal , l)e1onging or in lUlywise 
apperta.ining to or appropriated to the use of' allY such 5 
vacant orchhishopric, hishopric, henefice, 01' c:>thcdral pre· 
ferment, or belonging 01' ill auywise appcda.iniug to or 
al)]lropriated to the use of' any persoll a8 holding a.ny such 
m'chhishopric, bishoPl'ic, henefice, 01' ca.theural prei'Cl'nlent, 
shall vest iu the cOlllmissioners, suhject to any quitrent" 10 
head rents, leases, a,nd other tenancies, charges, and 
incumhrances affccting the same : 

(2.) H er ~Iajesty may in the eMO of " vaeaut arehhishopric, ou 
the requisit ion of auy three bishops of the province, ancl 
in the case of a bishep, on the requisition of tho arch· 15 
hishop of the prov ince in which such hishopric is situate, 
or of any three bishops of the sa.me province, fill up the 
vacancy; hut no at'ehhishop or bishop so "ppointed shall 
he sllllUuone,l to Or he clua.]ified to sit in the H ouse of 
Lords, and he shall he subject to the provisions heroin.rut er 20 
mentioued : 

(3.) In the case of any vaea.ut benefice or catbedral preferment, 
suoh vacancy may he filled up hy the same person or 
persons who woul,l haye heen qualifie,l to fill up the same 
if this Act Imd not passed, hut the person so appointed 20 
shall he suhjeet to the provisions herein.Mter ment.ioned : 

(4<.) Every person appointed to fill auy vacaucy in pursuance of 
this section shall I)e suhjeet to all the provisions of tltis 
Act, mul he shall not he entitled to any compensation in 
respect. of any annuity Qt. other iuterest of which he may 30 
he cleprived hy ,irtue of this Act, and 110 pel'son appointed 
to fill ail!! 'C((O(lIlC!J hI, ptW8U(~J/ce of tllis section slutll be 
liable to pa!l any ad valorem duty or tax to the 
Crown, or" 'Illy "elvalol'em. f ees to the eeeleslas/iea.l 
; 'e{Jisfi' ies, 'neltlter shall he be bOl{lJul to J}(lY £(.·ny [wildin[J 35 
dWI'[je 'lIpon the jJl'efel'Jnent 01' benefice -in 'l/}kielL tltC 
vacancy shall have occllJ're(l: 

Prm'idcd a],I'<I)'8, tbat if the owner of My archbishopric, 
hishopl'ic, benefice, or cat.hedl'al pl'efcrrnents OJ ' (tn!l em'ate be 
nppoin ted to fill a. vaoaucy in any other archbishopric, hisholll'ic, 40 
henefice, or other cathedral preferments, such person notwith· 
standing such appointment shall still have and retain all such 
life estate or interest, an,l all the ria'hts and privile"es to 

" " which he woul,] have heen entitle,] if' he had not accepted 

"" The wOl'ds in bl:!ck Type Are propose{l to be added by the Commons. 
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such appointment; and ,ilt ate .neaniime he shall pa!;, ovel ' the 
i/ct ·income of the (I,),Glt.bishopric, bislwjJl'ic, uenefice, 0/' catlteclJ'(tl 
lJ1'aferllwnl hald b!) him "I the tima ,,[ Sltclt appointlne·ltt to the 
"eprasanIMiM bod!} of tlta said Chlll'ch, tvlto _hall tltereollt 'III((ke 

.j sitch lJ1'Oljision fen' the cli8Ch(t1'fJfJ oj tlte spiritual duties in the sai(l 
lasl~/1I;eu,tioued {(1'chbish-oprio, bishopric. benefice, 0/' c(~tTtecl'ral lJ'}'e~ 

jm'/lwnl OJ' elr-racy, as 'in the case of an (t1'cltuislwjJ1'(,c 0/ ' bislwpJ'ic 
s-hall oe directed 'in 'Writing bV the person OJ' pel'SOJlS (wtlwl'izecl 
lhereto b!) tha "cp "aBaniaiive bod!} of tlta 8<tid Clt/wch, a'· in the 

10 C((·8e qf' fl· "aJl~!ice or cathadNtl l'rcfi"'ment b!} t/i.e oishop of tha 
diocese fo}' tlte time ucing, 01' in Oa,se qf (~ curate employed 'uncle)' 
obli!}alion ,,[ law b!} the illa1t1llbent. 

(5 .) 'rhc commissioners m",y p"'y to "">y persoll appointe,) to fill 
n. vaca.ncy in P1U'SlU1UCC of' this section, during such time 

15 as he may occupy his office hctwcen the date of the pass
ing of this Act <lnd the said first J-He.,:), May one thousand 
eight hundred and sevent.y-oue, n, StUll equal, as nearly as 
the cOlumissioncl's ca.n detcl'luine, to the llet amlunl income 
of the archbishopric, bishol,ric, benence, or cathedral pro-

20 ferment to which he is appointed, or" proportionate pm-t 
thereof, according as hc holds his office for the whole time 
or a portion only of such time. 

In case of any C011Ml1/uta,tion as lle}'eill-befol'e jJ1'ovided it slutll 
be lwq:"l for the CO"'>n;88;One7'8, {I·t lite ilesi"e of tha holde,' of an!! 

25 ((.1'chbishoPl'ic, bishopric, oellejice, 0')' catlwclrCflllJ)'eJel'menl, to ea-'cl-lHle 
front such CO'J1MJl,ntation any h01tse 0;' Za,llcl1'eSe1'Cecl to SHc!" holder by 
tltis Act wltiek shall be in Itis aetnal occltpidion. 

Surplus. 
68. ' Vhen i<-"t'I, •• , __ .e thc commissioncrs .j,aHltey have fulfilled 

30 all the directions container) ill this Act, and .k •• the objects of this 
Act h"vc heen fnlly attn.illcd, tif-Htat.-aJe'l",a<.e-rfe.i&ieHs-j,a¥e-ee.H 
made--.fI!JF-e.A:et#~g-l-he-sAAle;--H-'l€-eefIHBiss:ieH~~4Al+-t;6-re~--te-I=Ief 

~l~e;;~T~-I:l'H{hRel'e*t*ttH---il-SH*U--l:te-~~wfHI-ffil'- ,UeI'-M~te!j'TJ-sj'-&l'4ef-iH 

(-!eeRei!, . !;€t-J.iFeet:-dtat;-s~ee~~-i:l-l-I-5Hl:I;ij.s~~.4l-tu'ges-H1*ffl-ffie--eeel-esta6Hea.l 

:30 f'~ft-J-HteH--;:.esred-ift-.--P.e H.~ffii5sieaef.r,---whetH.ei=--sHOO--e.H~efj-- ffiAj'-e::'8&t: 

i'7fey..i.el:islr-l:e--4e-liass iHg-ef--dlH;-k~~f-I.HHy-l:te-el'eate4~-a-are~-t-4e 

~l'a".'-isieR5-eHlHs-Aet.,.-stl-e~l'e~eH~AAl-1~~f,li-ef:1,-Hi'leleF-t-he-ma-RageffieH: 

HRa-eSflH-eh.f-l,He-¥e~a:w-G6ffiffii-ssieBeE's--fer-J.l'eIaBelj te-~-feUewiHg 

~*I'~eses;-ef-aRj'-af-Hlem- -;- -ffial:-is-te-say; 

'.LO (+. )-'l'Ite--sH~~eF<--ef--;"fuffl",*,,,--h.'ri'el"-~R.--l1ffiMi€--.. ykt""'-"' 
~fffiefa~~et-me-gt=aR4-jttfy-- eess.s-6*,--efl+~3SlB€Rt iR~ 

H. ... al'. 
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(4. ) -'l'lte_""~I*'''''_61'-F<f_.''''j'-.... <l-iHEI"''Aal-s~Heels __ ''" tHe Re
_.'6IT-aaEl-4eEla,,,i.l-SeHeels- (. ... 1",,<1 )-AeI5,-iH-a;Ei-ef--e<li .. 

g<aa ............ h .... l"*1*"". 
(j. )- +he 5alaries-ef-tHHtIe4-a~fl-ffiiofSes-*H.'ffJ8f-~e-"69As-i-H-siekaeS5-ef 

~a-lal3Em~. 5 
( .j. )-'l'he-"",ahle.eE!aea"olHl6E!-mairueaaaee-eI'-<I!e-hliaa,...-a-el'-<lie-Eleaf 

asa-tl-Hfs.afser-ffi.-sef'&Hl:fe-asyffil:Bs. 
(j. )~e--sffit;al,;le-eafej tt'aiffi.Rg,- MtEl--maiffieRaH~-ta---t;e~aral'e-8S]'him&,

e~eeF-pefS&H5-ef..-.tTea4-+HH!lleet--t)~Qi~e-~e-k-e¥t--I:ffi6ef 

''''''''''''. 10 
=I:He-eBUl~issiellel'S-ffiaj:-lfeffi-Hme-~,me-€ffiHftg--tHeif U'l:lst re~l4-t6 

~\'1.ajes+rwB.e4el'-Htefe-i.i-M-y-H1eefHe--&¥aH;4I.e-ftH· the 13H:ftl8seS--ffieR

k9ftea is this see~H;.a~lHl-apeA-sa~li--¥et>eH-k+Sg-ftlatkrH:-slt~-lawftH-fef 
~lajesty-6j'-<>,EI.He-e .... "";I-!e-Eli .. _, .. eh-.¥ailahle-r""'eEH>f--iHeelfl' 
te-ee-a~pHed fer the · a~fe5aia flur~ese~ny Bf thelHrtHlEleT-StleH-fAAHage- 15 
meat-cm8-1:!8fttFffi-as-aitnesRid, tllB iJ1'opm,t!) tlten 'Vcstcd bl- thc c01nmi8~ 

sione}'s "'utU, sllbjeot to all s"hsisti1lu o1""'Ues t1te/oeo}/., witethel' 
oha.rues existtnu lh'"vul1tsly to Iho 1'lIssillU of lids Aot, 01' croatoel 
undel' the lil'ovisiolls of tlds Aot, he "l'l'lied 'i1l sitch "'{mnel' as 
P a"limlte,,! shall hereafter di·l'eot . 20 

Saving Clauses . 
69. In all enactments, deeds, aml other (lOemllents in which 

mention is Ill:"le of the United Chmch of Englaml ana Ireland, the 
enactments :and provisions relating thereto shall be ren.cl clistrihu
tively in respect of the Chureh of Englaml aml the Chnrch of 25 
Irelaml, but, as to the bst-mentione(l Church, subject to thc 
provisions Df this Act. 

7 0. Nothing in this Act contrune(l shall affect the patronage or 
right of presentation to any proprietary or clistrict parochial church 
or endowed chapel of ease, which has been endowecl out of private 30 
flm(ls, or affect the property in tilly such church 01' chapel, or the 
property beM for the pm'poses of or appropriate(l to the usc of 
the same, Dr affect the continuance of the trust relating thereto as 
originally constituted. 

71. K othing herein eDntaine(l shall nffcct the Act of tbe session 35 
of the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of the reign of King George 
the Third, chapter sixty -seven, aml intituled " An Act for the Union 
" of Great Britain and Ireland," or an Act of the Irish Parliament 
passell in the fortieth year of the l'eign of King George the Tlm,l, 
and also intitulecl "An Act for the Union of Great Britain aml 40 
" Irelan(l," 01' anything done th ereby, except in so far as relates 
to the union of the Churches of Engluml oml IJ.'elan(l, and except as 
expressly herein-before provi(lecl. 
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Construction of Act. 

72. In thc construction un,l for the purposes of this Act the A.D. 1869. 

following 1yords uncI expressions shall have the meanings hereby Iutel'pl"ctn

assigned to thcm respectively, unless therc be something in the tion . 

5 subject or context rcpugnant thereto; (that is to say,) 

10 

H Lord Lieutenant" shall mean and include the 101'(ls justices 01' H Lord Lieu-

other chief governors 01' governor of Il'cland : tenant :" 

H Lease" slmll include n..n agreement for a lease, 01' other contract "Lease :" 
of teuancy, ",nd the estate or interest create,l or agree,l to be 
crouted thereby: 

" Ecclesia.stical person" slutll mc",u and inc]u,le any archbishop 
or bishop, or person holcling :1ny benefice or cathedm] prefer. 
ment as herein·after defmed : 

" Ecclesias
ticul pct'
:':on :" 

" Chlll'ch .. shaU inclnde a public chapel or chapel of ease, also a "Chu.reh ," 

15 cathedral or collegiate church: 
" Benefice" shull 1110:111 a.nd h1cluuc CVC1'Y pal'ish, rectory, vicar- "BCllefice;" 

age, perpctu:1l cmacy, don[1tive, clianky, endowe(l public clmpcl, 
parochial chapell')', and clutpelry 01' district anuexe,l or rcpute(l 
to be :1BBexed, to auy church or ch:11'cJ, :111(1 whether the same 

20 be or be not within any exempt or peculiar jurisdiction: 

25 

30 

35 

40 

" Glebe house" shall mean a house of residence helonging to any "Glebe 
benefice as herein·beforc definecl : hou,e ," 

" Cathedral preferment " shan mean an(l include cvery deanery, 
al'chdea.conl'Y, prebend, canoury, chaplaincy, office of minor 
canon, cba.ntl'y, office of priest vicar, vicar choral or chairman, 
ha.ving any prebend or endOWlueut belonging thereto, 01' 
belonging to any body corporate consisting of persons holding 
"ny such office, and also every precentorship, trea.smership, 
sub.(leancry, chancellorship of the chm'ch, mul otber dignity 
and office-ill "ny cathedral or collcgi"te church: 

" C:>the(h-al corporation" sk'll mc"u auy (lean aml chal,ter or 
chapter, antI a.lso a.ny corporation of minor cu.nous, 01' vicars 
amI choirmen, or vicars choral, or auy other suborcliuate cor
pOl-ation of or belonging to or connected with any c"thedl'lll or 
collegiate church in Il'Cbn(1 : 

" Curate" shaU inch"le rcsidcntiary preacher 01' 1waZer : 
" Property" shall include things in action andl'ights of action ; 
" Jurisdiction n shall rneau legal and coercive IJQWCl', anrl shall 

not extend to or include allY power or !1uthority which may be 
exercised in a voluutary religious a.ssociation, upon the footing 
of lllutual contract 01' agreement. 

'< Cathedral 
prcfcl'lueut:" 

" Cnthcdrnl 
corpom
tion :" 

"Curate :" 

"Property:" 
I; Jurisdic
tiOD." 
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